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I ere is It going? 

At the end of September, MAFF graoled the Swindon 
irradiation company, Isotron, a three year ertension 
to its liceace to irradiate herbs aad spices. MAff 
says it wants to ensure that ellns.mers are 'able to 
choose for themselves whether they want to buy 
irradiated I.od or not', "ut. asks the Food 
Commission. can we be sure irradiatetl food is 
properly fabelled? 

The Food Commission has discovered growing 
evidence that unlabelled irradiated foods are 
on sale to the public, not just in the UK but 

throughout Europe. Eal-lier this year, we reported on 
tests by local authority trading standards officers in 
Suffolk and on tests by SSC Radio 4's Food 
Programme, which found unlabelled irradiated 
products, primarily spices, on sale to the public (see 
FM29 &FM30). A more extenSive sampling 
programme is currently being conducted by 
Suffolk, in collaboration with East Ang lia, 
Essex, Hertfordshire, Bedfordshire, 
Norfolk and Buckinghamshire Trading 
Standards Officers. 

However, a European-wide study by prOCEssed 
the French organisation CRII-RAD (the foods. 
Independent Commission for Research Although the 
and Information on Radioactivity) laws 
shows that non-labelling of irradiated throughout 
food may be widespread across the Europe 
EU' differ, in 

In tests last year, CRII-RAD found the UK 
unlaballed irradiated frogs legs from irradiated 
China, Indonesia and Vietnam on sale ingredients 
in a number of stores in France, must be 
Belgium, Ireland, Italy, luxembourg, ~bel 'ed 

Belgium and the UK. The UK sample, an Indonesian 
brand. Timur Jaya, was purchased from Harvey 
Nicl'lI)!'s in Knightsbridge. CRII-RAD concludes that 
there IS insufficient testing being carried out to 
determine in full the extent of the problem. 

Isotran (owned by Amersham International) is 

the only UK facility licenced to irradiate foods, but its 
licence IS limited to herbs and spices. CRIl-AtIO 
reported that Isotron is irradiating mainly impcrted 
products from India and Pakistan, destined for the EU 
market. but in recent correspondence with the Food 
Commission, Isotron state that most of what They 
irradiate is for export outside the EU. Isotron I'efused 
to disclose the source or destination countries 

In 1992, Europe's big three irradiating countries, 
France, Belgium and the Netherlands were jointly 
irradiating over 37,000 tonnes of tood including 
seafood, frogs legs, poultry, egg, vegetables Clnd 
around 10,000 tonnes of herbs and spices. H:Jwever 
the question must remain as to where these 

products end up as the Food 

unless they make up less than 25% of a compound 
inqredient (ej;l black pepper in sa lami, used in a 
pizza). But MAFF has also told the Food Commission 
that in practice it is impossible to test processed 
toods for irradiated ingredients. 

Meanwhile the companies identified by Sjffolk 

TSO's as selling falsely labelled irradiated spices are 
unlikely to be prosecuted. Suffolk Trading Standards 
office, Mike Holden says: 'At the moment there are 
no plans to prosecute any of the companies involved 
in the recent supply of falsely labelled irradiated 
spices. Investigations so far indicate that the 
companies were not deliberately attempting to 
mislead the public but were unwittingly trading in 
irradiated food.' 

Suffolk investigations have revealed that the 
chain of supply goes beyond the UK shores. They 
are experiencing difficulties pin-pointing the exact 
source of supply, although the foods are believed to 
have originated in Spain. Once the source is 
identified, Spanish officials will be asked to 
investigate further. TSO's say they rely on their 
counterparts in other European countries to monitor 
products' compliance with labelling regulations, but 
in the case of irradiation this problem is compounded 
by the different laws ror labelling irradiated products 
which exist in different EU countries. In addition, 
port health authorities can only intervene in food 
traded between EU member countries where pubiic 
safety is at risk, not to check compliance with 
labelling regu lations. 

~ Food Irradiarion .. Enquiry inro the compliance with legal 
obligations in matters of labeH:ng, a report for the EC's 

Consumer Policy Services, CRII HAD, 1994 

Wh81 alB the S>JlJ€lmarka!s ""II'll <D prolecl 
cml~!R11C:iS ~HlIII fa'selv iiUeIiEd Hi1J(:hated fooa' 
Se. our rep"'l on palJil 3 

Stop press: Australia ertends ban on imld.iation. 

As we 11010 r>ress W9113Ve news that the 
A"'trallan NalXlrBl Food Authority has deCided to 
extend !he Australian mornllJfium on food 
Iffilootion iOOEfnte!y. 
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Testing for irradiated food 

A Food Commission survey of supermarket attitudes 


In the light of concems ahoLJt non
lallelled inadiated foods on sale to the 
public (see fUn hont page report), the 
Food Commission colrtacted leading 
UK su,ennaritets to ascertain what 
precautions. if any, they were now 
taking to enSure dial fals ely labelled 
irradiated products were not on sale in 
their stores. 

TIle !.sulls of our s ey sMW tn.1 
none of lI1e supermartets whdl 
replied are curlently carrying out tes ts 
to ens",e1l1at un/abe'1ed IfrOOiated 
food ;. oot IJIl sale in 111 ISlilIes. 

Even lhough a limited runber of 
leslS have now been validated by 
MAR' Isee box) 1l1e S'4Iem1iII1<el's 
replies fldicate that sam are 
clJllfusoo about1l1. toslS oow 
,,,,liable. One did 001 appear to 
reali,e tn.lleg~la lilJll now pemtlued 
food irr.idlatiCll1 and ano1l1er was 
cilfICemedaboul costs of testing 

What the supermarkets say 

'Our 
ClJToot 

__ ... policy is1 

1l1at we do nOI smel: .rOOiated food 
under ()~own label and CtJr supp/!er1; 
are hilly "'vate of this POS1liCll1 Any 
tesling carried out IS I,,"Vltably 

reflected in the price 01 food 10 the 
r.OrtSUfTlCf and we would not wish 10 

unnecessarily Ilcrease costs If 
adequale COOkol can be exerCISed by 
alternative means. We rlre CUlTently 
reviewing iI'IgJelient control 
measul es... and wi ~Iem"'t 
",dependent testing nwe consider Ihis 
necessary 

~ 
We are currently 
revieWIng thetest 
methods and lb. 
iabnratorEs whfd1 can 
carry thorn out w'fth a 

vrew to discussing a lomt prog mme 
with OUf s~p/Ters: 

IttWtl2j] 

'V'f11He I am awam of recent advances 
in "",Iyocal techroques Ihere IS stil no 
aum"""'ti". method "" Idaled Ilv 
goveTmleTll . 'Ml"" tillsdoes become 
"l'aiJalJle then nalurally we v,", ",suoo 
sUPllli"'s 01 products al fJS' 10 test fill 
ir radiation on 1) regtlar basis. ' 

MARKS & SPENCER 
'in the fMlnt Qf irradiation becomrng 
ioga!. we woold Pless for aclom. 

precise statement on the packaging 01 
trea led products whoch hlghlighled 
that the product or Its components 
had been Irrad"ted. As aC<lmpany 
we have vesy good CO<l!rn1 DVflf our 
Rlf.iOOfaCllJrefS and drstriJU1 ion system 
ar'iJ we halJ~ no mlention to pursue 
the use of irradialed loods in SI 
Michael produ~ts.' 

SAINSBURY'S 
'We are fully aware ofll1e MAFF 
validated methods thaI exist for the 
detec lUJJl of irradiated foods... all" 
suppjlers are fully awareof their 
responsibilitJes under tile UK flJod 
Safety Act and , dopt a profJTllll"l)e of 
testiny USOlgMAFF valida led lests 
where appropnate.' 

'rESCO 
'We do 001 f ..1that the tests cUfTently 
,"ollallieale suitable 10 our 
requirements.. . AI compa.... are 
aUlited on a rugurlar basis 10 ""sure 
that they cofflllly with OLI OrOOutliCll1 
speCificatIOns. lIIld sLflpliers are flJlly 
aware 01 OLi polcy 00110 supply 
irrnooted foods ' 

Testing, Ole, two, three 

Three tests have been developed and 
validated by MAFF lor detecting 
irradiatedtoods. These can be used 
on foods containing bone such as 
meat or fish (ESR SpeclrosCOPY). 
herbs and s~ces (Thermo~ 

luminescence) and poultry llimulus 
Amoebocyte Tesll. Olhertests for 
use on a wider range of foods are still 
being developed and tested 

Denmark bans animal drug 


The Food CormrosslOO IS call1llg for a 
UK r"";ow a lI1e useof the antiJiollc. 
.'oparCj,1. .. poulky and pog 
production folo_9 a DanISh ban in 
May thlS)'ear The drug is wide'V 
use as a growth promoter ov 
S<Jppressrng the developroont 01 
dlseasBs whICh can brea;.; out in 
flterrsive arwnal prodl.Clion. However 
there are rorcems that the lise 01 
avoparCIn IS leading to the 
development of rl!S1StarDl to the 

ZH"ltlbiouc vancomvr.m, oft8f1 used as a 
hfes<Mn9 ""tilionc 10 trnat human 
diseaso wilen other antibioocs may 
hiM) fatled 

In the UK WIb of broiier chickens . 
30-40% of ptgs and 30% of daily cows 
ara routinelv fed avoparcin (~ade 
name Avolan) J1 their foed. t is alno 
used iorcaNes and beef r.atl r. 

In a 1""llI't to tl,e E1l"",,,,,,, 
Cotmlissioil. the Danislt Velcritary 
laboratOf'( states thaI the use01 

avopardn as a fe!3d adDitive posesa 
serious risk to human heafth 'Mlh 
Infection caused by wocOOlycin
resistant bacteria emerging as a 
world.wide oroblem~ 

By adding the antiJiotic avoparcin 
to the feed of healthy animals. 
prodJcers reduce Ihe level of infectJOn 
twought abOUI by keeping large 
runhers of rulirmls in Intensive 
produCllOn"';Is. By decreasing 
in.fection. growth ra tes arp. rmrvovp.d 
However. the Oarlsh concern is that 
avopan::io's widespread use has led to 
the development of resistant bacleria 
amI this resistance has ~read 10 the 
hull1iCln antibiotic vancoo'!ycin, a 

closely relallld antiliotic 10 iMJparei 
Studies in 08rmlilt have found 

vcmcomvcin-resistant Enterococcus 
faecium .. uncool:ed chdoos end 
pol1r on safe to t~e public wt.:h the 
Danish health a"thornles consxl.. a 
threat to human health The Danish 
report ootes 1l1a1 with potitlOts 
infected 'MIh EfaeclUl7l there is hign.. 
monality amoog pokents inf.Cled 
wtth reSistant sttal'lS like the 
VanranycJll 'P.~I~ ' iiI1l F fftPeJUm 

Cyanamid. the ClJll1pony wild! 
manufactures AveW" told the Food 
Magazine lhat there WllS 'no 
;"s~flC3tlOll to< • ban on the product ' 
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Pesticide misuse continuesDoH reviews soya milk 
The Food Commission has welcomed 
me Departmenl of Health's d8CISion 
to refor CIlncems about 
phYlOestrogens m soya mi~1\ 'Of bahies 
10 its Comrronee on TOXICIly ICOTI 
The COT last considered the subject 
In 1992 but ~id not issue a repon In 
a letlBl tu the Food Commission lI1e 
Depanmem of Heallh says ' 'In View of 
the perlOd whICh has passed since 
me COTs 1992 reYlew 01 
phytoesuogens, and Ihe inlerest 
there oow IS In these suttsrances, we 
consider It important that thQ COT 
"",ew Is updated. To mlS end we are 
ocil'/llly consrdonng ~w data on 
phytoestrngens which has been 
publts/led '" the SCIentific kternture 
sillce 1992, \\I'th avrew to t.kv1g t/1e 
.opoe beel: to the COTlal.. tt.syear'. 

Meanwh,a the World Health 
Orll"nisatlon hos CIlncooded lha. a 4· 
page oocumem Il'epared by Neslle, 
whldt tho WHO sent to the New 
Zealalld Go,emment followlllil then 
request for funh.. rnformation, has 

GM squashed 
tomatoes 
Zeneca's attempts 10 e1qllolt!her 
gell81lCaOV modified tomato "'"e at 
last be\JUn to sea ight, \'I, th the 
almaunc""",n! by SaJIIsllllY'S and 
Saleway's lhat thl?\' wooid be seiling 
the tomatoes OJ the 101m 01 pasle, 
8VBll though tho Co,op hils sa," thev 
don' t want to louch It 

Sainsbury's have prorrosed the 
GM tomato paste 1'1111 be clearly 
labelled as such. !allowing the lead 
taken by the Co·op Illabelllf1g GM 
foods even when there IS no IflJal 
obl'llallan 10 do so. 

The tomatoes hav. been madrfied 
USIng Its own manlpuialed genes, 
which have the ~ffocl 01 
strengthanrng me lornato', skm. 
aliCIVI,ng better r.mness whie Ihe 
tomato is transported to merkel 

However, the modified genes 
have been combined wilh agenetic 
markef using genes 'Jam bacteria 
foond in human maces that show 
antibiotic: tes:-stance propertIes To 
Eflswe antibicltC resIstance Is ool 

'no spec i~ status other thall being a 
contnoooon 01 "". food 1ll,lcolo91s1 
to the cont inuing enCfUlry mto 
unresol\led issH€ S where the safe t'~ 

01 soya rOfrnula is cOl1cemed.' . 
TheWHO sail! lIIat they 'IIO t 

Irtfreq""ntly' sup~ed governmefits 
wrll1 '.,Ionnaoon obtained komIhe 
lood indusiJy, amOllg other SOUlteS ' 
Blrl they accepted thet 'we cMalf1 ly 
undefstaJld YOlJ' concern that anv 
rnlorm.IIOIl plovided by WHO should 
not be Influenced by other Ihan 
slnCtly scienufic crl1ena' , 

Meanwhrle in New l ealalld 0 

numbel of cases of IndMdc"lls ""'0 
were fed soya as mfants andwho 
have 'uOseqc""ntly sull ..ed Irom 
tJT1e"Plalned hormonal health 
problem, hov. come to lighl 
Sclent1Sts In New Zaablld are 
seetrl1g lundillil to callY out an 
ep,o.miologiool sludy 10 doterm1l1e 
whelheu the COnSLll1lPfioo of sOY8 1n 
rnfuncy coukl accounl !Of such health 
p'oblems 

transferred to other OlganiSms. the 
tomato has to be processed Ito break 
down Ihe genes) befare being 
allowed on so'e. Processing the 
tomatoes inlo paste effecINely fulfi! s 
this safety reQuiremem. but of course 
defeats the purpose of haVlng a finn
s~noed tomato In the first place. 
Only Zel1€ca's clelermtl'tion to get 
some return ()(l then muiti~mililOn 

pound ",vestment has led to IhLS 
unnetessary p,oduct being solrl in 
our supermalkc\s.. -

~ 

SAINSBURY'S 

~ 
TO.\ii\TO 
P11 R E E 


At k!ast one i1 every hundred food 
samples tested for pesticide residues 
contains levels of pesticido abCMl the 
maXlTlum acceptoble lellel. ifl'dir.almg 
misuse by growers ..,d suppl.,rs, 
says anew government report. A 
further 311% of food samples 
contained trtlces of pestlCioes at 
'acceptable' levels. 

AccOfifing to the latest annual 
report from Ihe governm."l's 
Wor~ing Party 00 Pesocitfe Residues 
• 6% of samples of honey cootain 
I"",es 01 pesl!C1des used to ""mbal 
the bee dIsease varroa; 
• 18% of lenuces room'n residues 

Baby food survey 

TheFood COfTlmiSSlnnswidely
publiC IS ed ropon on the QUill,ty of 
commercral baby loods I". FM 30] 
attracted some Inlelestlng 
tCJmments. Here are two: 

"Rubbish. .. srmpllstlC, absolurely 
wrong and a load of nonsense... it 
ml$roprfJ$Cnts arlYtce ihat came aut 
last No""mbel," said Heather Pain., 
spokeswoman for lhe Infam and 
Dietelic Foods Asso!lil\l()f1ll11e baby 
lood manufacture(s mouthpiece) 
cned In Nursc"l Wlllld, 27n195 

"Yoo and yo", colleagues Mve 
produced a conrprehenslVe and 
important fInafys;s af th~ many 
products markewrt . s sunable frN 
weaning intams. Tile mformatIon 
ob/iimed mil all"'" dietitians. 
rn.rtnMnis(s and others iflVO/vod in 

High cost 
of CAP 
AIl CJvcrage family 01 rour IS stllil 
forillng out nearly £20 aweek to fund 
the Commoo AgnttJltural Pulicy, 
despite reloons 10 CAP., 1992and 
tOe more lecent GAn trade 
agreement, says the NatIonal 
Consumer Counci FLMthermore the 
CAP disregards mluluonal ,dvlce . s 
\JOod~uallty fnJ,t and vegelables are 
dosuoyod 10 ,eep prICes o'gh, bun.r 

al levels so high they rodlcate ~nous 
misuse by lettucegrowers, Including 
the use 01 two fungiCIdes t/1at are 
prohibrted. In fi,. cases legal 
proceedings Bre beI1g ""n~dered, 

• 311% of m,k samplos ,hawed 
traces of I)(ganochlorrne pestlCldes, 
• 82% 01 UK·mOOe chocolate 
contain,,~ resrdues of yamma-HCH 
1II00ooel: 
• organophosphorus lesrdues In 
carrots continue to ShDW unexplamed 
wide variations. 

Wo<""!I P/JIf'I 0" Pl!SOC<Ie RoSlduo, 
;'",I<}I>I /lqflli't 1994, HMSO 1995. 

glVlIIg advice 10 cleiJr/y ,udge tile 
quably of these weaning products " 
ProfessOf Foncster Coc iwum, Ch •• 
'f the COMA Wl)(~ng Group on 

Weaning and Ihe Weaning 0",1. 
whose report laS! NOVllmber 
prompted OUI survey 

IS sold Che'D~ to schools and the 
elderly ta reduce milk SlJrpluses; full
fat darry plotfucts are sold at reduced 
plices to bIscuit. cake and ICe-cream 
manufactJ$efs. gIVIng these products 
acompetitiveadvantage o"'er 
healthier altemauves, and domestJC 
suflllOl1 poloasand hogh rnptlft 
duties raISe the priceof olrve OIl a 
''"''twely 'healthy' Oil 

• For mare ""ormaIlM: Euvn<! Hellver 
N;,,,,,rutI C4noIrmoICO",,;I, 0 111 ·730 
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Gaia yogurt faces 

claims challenge 

The fi)oo Corrmssooo has 
complaKled to lI>e advertising 
regulatOfY bOO..s .ha. the hoshh 
claims for tile Danish YD91J1·style 
prodoct GaM:! ale misleadIng 

GaIO. • blend of Vogan and soya 
all wi.h added fiun. has boon 
promoted as 'unique in Ina/It is made 
with C8ustdo cWrure which can 
Be/Net/ help reduce blood cIJoleSlerol 
levels CDmrolJed dlnlcal UlSIS 

conducted by sCl/JIlrisrs In Dl!fjJ1lark 
proved lhal tire Causida cu~ure. w/rl!fl 
eBro" regulMyas parr of a low /81 
dret con help 10< the level 01 
harmful cholesterol rn tire body . 

The expenmelllal data produred '0 
defand these claims is a silgle study 01 
mld<jle-agoo men paid fOl by the 
marAJfactlll!o;. MO Foods. Bnd 
published Illlle European Journal of 
ClJrucai Nuorl(()ll(49. 346·352. 1995) 

Contaminated fish oils 

T.slS by Greenpeace on hsh oil 
supplements have found dBtectable 
le<ie!s of organochlo/llle and other 
toXIC themlCals such as DDT. lindane. 
PC8s and ooxachlorooenzene in 9 out 
0110 .op UK br""ds 01 hsh '" s. 

• Far JJJlfe "'ormation GroenpoiICB: 
Gtlt ·354 5'0001 Otl. l59 411lJ 

ASA snubs public health 

The Natlooal Foorj Alliance ltas 
cntrcised the Advertising Stand<uds 
Authonty for failir'!j to update liS rules 
on fOOD adve"lISrng mthe Iogh 01 the 
Health of .he Nation as recommended 
by.he l)O'IemmenfS NuttibOn Task 
Force In August the ASA al1/1Olll1ced 
.he results of arlMew by •• II1dustry· 
OIIly commillee whoch the NFA has 
descnbed as an 't..vasloo 01 
respons.b~ty towards the naoon' s 
healll>: Ea~i'" tl>s year. the 
Independent Television Commission. 
wIllcn regulates OOv"'tlSllg on 1V. 
Introduced loughtM nJes foli:lYl'lng lhe 
Numllon Task Ftlfce rtlCOrnmendabOn 

• ftr ITIIR' rrifcnnatD\ Jenny Smith, 
NfA A!l"",- rn,..cl Ot71 6181441 

n., study rnonl.ornd the serum 
cholesterol Ie Is of 58 men lor SIX 

~s. WIth ""~ of !he men eating 
200ml Gaia every day. and tr,1lf ..ling 
aplacebo. 

Ap"n from the Im.ted PODu!, "on 
charattenstic. laU were ml!f1 aged 44 
s~ected for.heIr normal levels of 
choteSI9fQl and freedom from 
ca rdiova scular or metabolic 
problems) an eddi. ioll8l QUestIOn 
coneelns tlte natllle of the placebo 
Tho study compared Gaia With a 
Similar mi~·"'ya blelld .h.3t had not 
be"" (ermonted wllh 11\18 cultures but 
With an acid. Th. study did not 
compale causioo cultures with any 
oUler hw Y<lgurt culture. 

The us. of ,n mappropriate 
cebo IS unlonunate. lor It Isis to 

show .he main cia"" be"'9 moo. by 
e tIllnpany t .heu new CausJdD-

Anificial sweetener information 

II fooks likel, that al fooos Contalllllg 
artrhOOI sweeteners wrll have to 
declale thIS Information 011 the front of 
pfOducts, accorcing to the Ia••st draft 
rjrrectJve from Brussels. WIll the 
mIMI has he.n welcomed by 
COllSllmer groups. the UK IJOvemmerll 
as been fiQllttng ro prC'lllnl the 

uaectiye tmm becoming law undet 
flIessure from the fooo indust!)'. 

Study shows GE animals' misery 

Anew repolt from Compassinn ., 
World Farming exflOses 1he suffenng 
eJqleril!f1ced by geneocalfy engrnOO!1ld 
farm animals S".calIed ·self· 
shearing' sheep. rnree.ed with Gf 
h.mlOne•. suffer Klr.re.sed abortion 
rotes. GE clne.s wrth uppose<J 
lJ!eater resIStance '0 salmoneRa d.. 
from cancer. GE pigs and sheep ha,e 
damaged joints. d..1Je1es-I~e 
symptoms. inrpared VISIOn and 
shorter 1I,.s 

• ~ Trnnst91 ar'd lhe Wctfare at Farm 
I\nl1nals. Irom ~s:!DI. '" World 
FmfT1f'9. 5A Olarles SIre"al. Pel!fsOOid. 
Hants 0032 3EH. po", £2.50 

",Itured product has urique 
properties. The Danish research 
P3pCr refers to earlier stucfies of 
other I'/pes of yag,", also ha,ing a 
cholesterol·lowering e!feeL 

A second QlJestion concerns lIIe 
presentation of the clUllesterol
.owenng figures. The Danish study 
found a drop 01 5% in LDL 
cholesterol in 3 Vleeks. and a further 
drop. also 015% Kl the next tlvee 
\Weks. wllen lI>e trials linlShed The 
diagram (rep,oduced herel shows nn 
eHect wlllCh might be construed ~s 
somewhat more Ihan 10 per cem in 

The Gaia graph which tlIe Foodtha per.oo. 
CommissioD slys could mislead.Afew of the rnan eKpertef1t;€ u 

gasullintesbnal upsets 
(obstipation. Tuorirame for the bU nl 
loose stoots and lbe cbolenerol by 1I'ee1. 

bOfborygmial lMlether 
those were due to the 
culUJTe uscd for Gaio - a 
blend at bacter.. inctudlog 
hlJlnarrdenved 

Thr !.Dl rholt$lt rolEnterococcus faeClMl flOm dropped proporoonaUl 
the faecesat Ukrainians - duth:g tht i>- WHk lttt ,,,"",was nol reveJlcd. 

TlIEflE MUSTBE 

~\\iii~\ 
The label ftom 11 can of HAPPINESS - the inspired product of Enough (the anti 
consumerism campaign) which launched National No-Shop Day in September. 
'Everyone knows happiness can't be canned: said organiser Paul Fitzgerald. 
'Consuming more doesn't make us happier, and it drains the earth of 
resources, pumps out polkition and i'mpoverishes the Third World.' 

Corrtact Enough. One World Centre. &Muunt Street, Manchester M2 5NS 
(teI0161 ·13716301· 
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Scientists at Harvard Universrty have developed it genetically engineered mouse 
that alftomaucally develops cancer, for use in cancer research. Ihey have 
,Itented tile mouse, filst in the USA then at the European Paten": Office (patent 
IHI 0169612). The patent is 10 be reviewed on November 21-22 as a result of 
complaints from over 300 of!lanisations raising 11 dfflerent objections. 
• ttJsn:ards hoofing lhe ptCUle aboYe am IiJaltng an oblBaulliJ the 1Jll11~ of .. 
patMl, aro aYJllable hern the BnttstI Union fOl the Aboililon of VNiSBCtu\. ISa Crane 
Glove. Lo"",", N7 aLB Otljcctioos should be ,,,,t to tho Eu'""""" Pat"" Ofi<:e. D· 
&1298 MulW:h. GllIJOOny 

Hormone-mimic found in 
cannedvegatables 
A c/lemical used 10 coat the inSlrle of 
food tins, boltle tops ana wotel PIPes 
has beeo f,,"nd 10 I11Imic the famale 
hormone oestrogon. The chellllCal. 
bispl1enol·A. has been fOllM by 
Spanish researd"" at the Unr.erslly 
of G..nada to leacl, from llns Into 
""gombles such.s "'pa,"gus, 
sweelCO," and peas MArF" to 
commission research into lhe 
comam",mion of tinned foods by the 
chemical and would le-appraise sali 
limits lor blspl1enoi-A 

M I.poned In Olf last issue 
(rM301, Cellain PflStlCJrJeS and 
dll~mcal:s used to plastIcs canoct BS 

weak "'lr"'lens in tile h"man body 
lJnLs have now be.., eSlabhshed 

b~1we~n such chemicals anO faDing 
sperm COlfils and an "crease In 

IOoro<iuctM! oroblems such as 
undescended lesres and ""ocular 
cancer In JLJy • IBpon by the 
Medical Re, ",,",h Couocirs Ins"tul" 
for EnwO<1ment andHealth called fOI 
urgen1 researcnlO assess the nsJ(.s 
and IGentlty the eaLlS£lS ~ However, 
'noopendenl sclent'slS accused tho 
govemment of compl'lcency for 
failing to acl nm'i to restncl the use 
01 oesuogeOic chern':.ls 

• fnI/rrJnmIJnr~ ~ 
fD iIwJan _ am INiIRIfe. Medical 
_ COtJdkWUI.for ~\I 

I!I1d -,!me""tv of ["""'''''1101
0116-152 S5J0. iaxOI18·252 ,1<161. 

Mad cow fears 

continue 


The news l hat ll1teedaIlY farmOls 
have dled flam ClBlI. WI·Jakob 
drsease - Ihe h....,.., eq...alent to 
'mad cow' disease - has fuelled 
ferus of B connection betwee11 bovinE!' 
SPOI19'fOO1l encephalopathy and lhe 
human dJsease_ 

In July MAFF ilI1oouoced a 
lighle"lflll 01 the rules 10 Pleva.t 
tissue potentially inlllCled WIth BSE 
fram ..,remg the cattle leed cham 
aft'" it was discovered that p,evlOOs 
,egulal.,n, had not beef1 t 00% 
effeclIve In exclLlding porential~ 
infected maIB1lil1from catu. feed. 
loophole, m1/1. reguiabOtlS ha<! 
also allowtid readeled rallow made 
from banned 01 spoclhed bovine 
oHals to be used in animal feed. 
Tighter conlrols of teI1denng .nd 
head·bolOng ac tivities win be 

Soya baby milk 
Sf"...1readers have contacted The 
Food CommisSIOn betause 01 rhell 
COnalm IIbOOI pI1Vlo-OllstrogCflSin 
soya botly I",roola l"o<1Jm (see Food 
Ma!l'lzi,," isst.es 29 anO 301. 

For vegan moth",swho do nor 
\'IISh ro ble, sneed and wOO wish 
theor baboes to be fed on II l'Ilfjan diet. 
soya foonola l"oduCIS "II! their oo~ 
DIlt.,,, and, ike us. Ihey all! 
concerned rhat 00y l/1e hlghsSI 
qlJillity oroduCl should be available 
l11ey are also concerned that soya 

BST labels 
required in 
Vermont 

Slate laws JBquil ing aJI prOOlJCts 
whIChhave betln, 01 may have ooen. 
derived from COWs keated 'MIh rhe 
mdkf>oo$lIog hOfTTlOne bovine 
somatolioOln IBS1] to be deally 
labelled, have been passed by the 
VermOtllleglsl."ve .ss,,",b~ in the 
USA Sill'" must be plaald on all 

Inboduced Iar., mlS year. MAfF 
admitted that thtire was 'room ftY 
'""110v"",enl' In rhe applic.rlOn of 
the current rules In Bnlam's 
slaught'"houses 

The loopholes ma, expla.n lI1e 
C()ntlnum!} occurteoce 01 cases of 
SSE-nearly 19.000 '" far--In 
catlle bOln aftel We 1988 ban on the 
use of anll11ai oraducts in cattle fetiD. 
The Food CommlSs.,n has CritICISed 
MAff for its lallure to implement and 
rnunllQr the ongma! brYl fldequarely. 
and has c.3ed lor companlOS thar 
faded to ",eer Ill. regulauons to be 
prosecuted 

The Food COfllfT1ls~on also said 
ttoat MAFF's adll'Ossion 01 f.illlie 
must raise questions about (he 
effectIVeness of rhe ban 011 speCIfied 
oUal entering l/1e human food chain 

furmula are no longer available as an 
optiO<1 urld.. the we~"", ~ 
pro'llSlOns. whtch IJ'I!l pregnant 
womon and IV;JW mculers Df1 bene-hIS 
"""ChelS .xchangeable lor hosh 
cows mi, or .,fanl formulas - but 
nol soya foonola . 

• A CJIr4lO~ '" roude """lllIm"I,,, 
witlWl bereDt ffItI tk!rT1eN:s 1$ beWtg M by 

If<l Ca-nl"lgn 101 MIl; T",",". c/o Will 
Thomoo. Merseys>de TladelJlwon. 
CcmTR.Illty ilM 1J1~ RcSCU'oo 

C""... 14 HaIIlTm SOl!O', 1MrpooI 
I I 9AX Itel 01,t 700!13995 
h<OIStr0881!621. 

grOCOI'1 srores hstlng such products 
anIJ ~ooucers must repoll to 
relaiers and the state government d 
their p,ooocts m .... have b..,. 
derived fromBST·lieate<! cows. 

The dairv mdusllY, . 'gumy thai 
the legtdatioo5 are lI'lenfOJcea~ as 
BSTand non·BST prooocts cannot be 

:ting.UlShed. and that the laws are 
unfaoly discliml1010rv and b/ande<! 
BST PloooctS as Inferior, nOlletheless 
failed to ovelllJrn the !egoslallon in 
the courts. 

• Morede<ai,fICmGoneocsfoUl1\3111 
lIooI. 51 1-., StreeI.1.oOOon EG A 
1IIH(T~ 0171-0381l606) 
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Added 'fibre does not make soft 
drink afood says VAT nlan 
In a lesl case b........en CUSloms and 


m e aod SrnolhKI",. Beecham. Ihe 
QlJesllOn 01 wllemer Rilena JUICe& 
Fibr. cOllSllIuted a b"""rage IVAT 
chorgeablel Of a lood (VATexempli 
W?ISdecided in an appealllloonal in 
faVOIll 01 Customs&E' cise The 
resul , placing the added fibre VIlrsion 
01 Ribe<la r.m1y In the beverages 
",tegory. may put a damp..,er 00 

comparues plann"'g to mallet 
lunctlOnal foods by addmg 
'h.IlClIOI1i1 lty' to snacks aIld soh 
drinks 

In evidence submitted bV the 
COlllpanv It was algued that the 
product was deVl!i<Jped as a fibrench 
food to .s,," peo~ WIshing to 
increase their mtake of soluble fi_bre 
as B means of helping to r~uce their 
""".ss bluod clloiesteJoi The 
charactenslng Ribena ftavours were 
added secondanly. and hence Ihe 

product was III the flrsi Instance a 
food, more ''''table on healm lood 0< 

c.leal shelves In evodence 
subfrftted by the Food COrnmrssiO!l. it 

sargued thai the pioduci had •• 
Ihe appearance 01 a soft dnnk. was 
marlcelerl as p"~ of the soft arinks 
brand name. and thatlhe health 
claims wele not proven f r thiS 
paniculal product 

The tribunal 01 thre.o adJuiflCOtors 
renred for five I1lInutes and Ul8fl 
anrrounced thai th"'r decisJon was 
unanimous, and the product was a 
b"""rage and [rable lor V AT The 
tribunal was not In j] position tl) Judge 
the ment, and relrablhl)' 01 heahh 
cIaJlTlS. which remain a grey area In 

law. although expllClUy medical 
claims rElQuIJ8 a med!Cr~1 prodUCIS 
licence 

A wortrng group under tho 
National Food All1aocewill be 

prepari f1{j a posillanpaper on 
funclianal laacls - details from lile 
NFA on 017 1-628 2442. 

Nutrition Task Force submits to food ill1dustry 


The 9Dvemmemis lMdel'i assumf:d 
to haY••bon "ned any remalllf1{j 
Illerest 11 the V'lfJfbngs of the 
Nutl itioo Task Force anti its varKlus 
sutrgroups. due to maie its Rna! 
lepM this October , The Task Force 
was s I up by the Department at 
Healm two years ago 10 make 
pracoclI\ fecommeooattons on how 
a meet the gOVllrrvnent's Healm 01 

(be Nation nutritIOn targets. but rts 
W\llk has been continually hampered 
by havlf1{j 10 make comprom,ses to 
SUit the IltereslS 01 the lcod indllStlY. 

f<lod c~mpanv mel11b<!rs on Task 
FOlce sub-groups are lumow-ed 10 
have been unhelpluf and 10 have 
blockedaccess to commercial 
Inlormatlon. as we I as lobbying 
mirusters to have the 
reCQmmendalions kened. The 
lates extJmpl~ is he wea kamng of 
Ihe lecommendatlons of me suI>
groupcoocerned WIth nuu ilion and 
pIlysieal aClnlily, whose ropon 
prCli1C1S thm wlt"'n ten y""rs 18% of 

Cur cIow, m, fJ~ cvJ 
)<Vt'I~er - ~rr.J M,nesr 
~t-u~ts" are +ryi~ 10f kH( )'OA! 

(~e "i): 
l ~ ~1f~/j
7r6.L P (..l-f~ 
man and 25% of womenwjl be 

medically obese 


The group were expec ed to call 
lor a target 01 30% loud energy hom 
fal - in fine WIth 0 
I ecommen.daoons - but in.steadthe 
unpublrshed repOll . ReversingIhe 
Increasing Problem QI Obeslfy in 
Engfand. is now eXDOCIed 10 call only 
101 '. 9ff' ..ter rCliuction 11 dietary far 
beyond CIIfTent ...gets. Tho group's 
cllair is Prolessor PMip Jalnes of the 
Rowen Institute. AbelOeen, whoIS 

a strong prolXlnen 0 a reduc.tlon III 
fat., the doet. alld played a leading 

lole ,n the WHO recommendations, 
AccGrmng La seTl~r Oepanment 

of H""lth officials. as reponed III the 
Daily relegrapI1 13019/95), lhe 
reasons lor the weakening oj the 
NTF sub-group's report. and its 
delayed jXJbiicalian, lie in 
government embarrassment at the 
lauUfe to Improve the health of 
mil IOns of Bntons through 8.XerClse 
and a health,.r dret. 

BUI OthelS oUlslde the 
Department 01 Health are QUoted . s 
saying thai the DepanmrmllS IIself 
responsible. having C"fJflulDted 10 
Ih. food Industry. 'The Oepartment 
of Heal1h IS under InstJuctMlns 10 
block anylhing that would cause a 
riot in me food mdustry Food 
manufactwers have alrearly gone 
berserk over thJs: a Whrtehall Official 
IS reponed as ,,' y'ng, A 30% hnm 
woold have caused 'lotBI uproar' in 
the food Industry. whose members, 
",id the ull·named olr" ,al. have 
dlSDlayed 'oulrageous behaVIOur' , 

McLibel enters 
sixth year 
n'e McllbelTWOo Hoien Steel and 
Davo Morns, haw passed I.... fihh 
a"""ersary smce being se",lId WIth a 
wm for Irilel by the mult,naoonal 
burger giant McOonald's ,n 
September 1990. 

Their H'!Jh Court lrial. which 
began" June 19!J4. IS eXpeeled to 
conI".....t le.st until spong 1996, 
By August 1995 the lnal had hoard 
evidence lrom 6(1 wilnesses. but a 
'urthBl 120 are suilitsted for 
appearance, RecognISing me 
damaging p1JbilClty they were 
..mlng, McDonald's sBlllor 
exeCIJllVes ale ",ported ta have 
approached tile deleneanlS 
unofficially 10 seek ways 01 ending 
the case, Steel and Mornsrefused 
unless McDonald's agreed nOito sue 
anyon" ""er again for mamg Slmol" 
clitlcisms. apologise to those: thav 
have suCli in the paSI, and Jl'fy a 
substa"...1sum to atIIlJd parl)' in lieu 
of cosIS, NOI surpllslngfy, the ural 
conllf'lues. 

Meanwh". the deleooants are 
appealmg for ftmds of E35,000 to 
help conlmue fighting the case, 

• Oetails Mdrbel Srwort Cronpalgn, 
<t. 5Caled""", Rood, LolIlIon Nt 90x. 
T"axOt)l m t269 

The AIIti·ColJlorati.ls Fayre 
Saturday 28 October. 

Conway hall. 

Red Lion Square. 

London WC1 (Holborn) 

11 am-8pm. entrance free. 

Called by London Greenpeace 

and McLibel Support 

Campaign 


Demonstration outside the 
Management Summit 95 
conference (which includes 
Nestle. McDonald'setc!. 8 
and 9 November - details 
from McLibel Support 
Campaign. 0171 -7 13 1269 

food M'"laline 7 Oct-Dac 1g95 
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Carrageenan controversy continues 

Consumers should be able to I'ely on regulatory 
agencies to ensure that consumer safety is put 
before commercial considerat~ons in the approval 
of a new food additive. But, as Sue Dibb reports, 
this may not always be the case. 

O
Vi:! ' the summer, a lettef of consuitatlCn was 
CilCtEled by MAff 10 consumer groups, !he 
indu'try and olher inl.reste<! portr.s, .slang 

f()( comm~lns on {I European CormnsSIOO proposal 
to permit a new rood ad!:htive, named CIS 

'alternatively refinoo ,or",g""""n', as arJ<lmv. 
E407a MAWs leltef 9""" nO him of ch. 
controversy that has surr{ILJflded thIS piQPDSal 
Howe..r che Food Cammi"",n hasbeen following 
che approval process closelv aoo in ilS replv 10 
MAff, stated Ihe EC proposal has 'moroto do Wlch 
poirlital lobbying Iron' the Phnrpprnos gOlfllrnment 
than.1 has 10 do ...Iil proper ",fer, eva"'all"" and 
cons",".' proleclOn'. The FoodCammtssiOl' 1S 
hrghlv cm"",1 of lhe European Commission for 
001'1'"910 polillcal pressure from che Pl'olipponcs 
governmenl oyer the P'Oflosed approval of che 
addrtMl whICh has nol yet been adeQIJately lested 
fOl safety 

COI"'.fltional carrageenan, E4C7, IS a highly 
refined seaweed e<IIaCI usEIIJ for many years to 
gN8 amo-st tlnd succulam 'moulh reel' to a wide 
range of processed foods from Ice cream and other 
dan,. prod",,, 10 sausages and ocher me'l 
products. 11 also mCleas.es lhe w~ter coment a 
products sur:l1 as cook,," hamsand po,"lJy-based 
coo"""i""", foods. How,,,,r !lte Phrl~pines 
prOducl, o"ginallv caUe<ll'rocessed Eutheuma 
Seaweed' [PESI, bUI ,"bsequen~v.1s<> descnbed 
rooch less acculale~ as 'Philippines Nat","1 Grade' 
IPNGI and even more recently as AilemalMlly 
Rofined Carrageenan' [ARC I. differsmarkedly from 
coovenllOnal erurageenan rn liS method of 
manulaelu", and Its overafl compOSIbon and prmty 
Coosequentlv PES Ilas a dlffcrent specrfi,alion from 
carrngeenan aM is therefore jJ different product 

'Nhite COfI'ietlliooally refined carrageennn 1S 
iflxuacted hom the origmal S6iM'eed. then purified, 
!lte .ooth sirnoier and cheaper process used to 
prepare PES le.ves almost all of !he OIigr03I 
seawtlOO'S Impuflues and contaminants 111 me finilJ 
product which the EC now proposes 10 add 10 .IS 

list of pormrnoo food a<ldruves Furth",more, the 
rES producuoo pmcess makes rt necessary fO! 
,ubse!iUCfll sterilisaoon 10 be applied 10 reduce 
unacceptable levels of micrQbiolO\jical 
oontamillBtion Recently. Hun~nan goverrW'l'1ent 
IEstS have tkltecte<l SIgnificant quantioos of the 
banned carcrnO\jen elhylene oxide, usoo as " 

fumi9anllo IJy and clean up lhe prodUCl, OJ 

samples of PES impol1edfrom the Phrhpprnes 
Sim~ar resullS have been found rn the USA, as a 
resul l of whICh thePI'olipprne manulirctulers 01 PES 
gave an ufldertaking to discontinue Its use of 
elhylene OXide for PES d.sIOle<! Ie. II" USA. The' 
are now understood to be using an e!col101 w"shing 
process which Is more expensive and less effiacm 
bul this is leadmg to the detecti"" of unaccepleblv 
higl, levels of resid",,1a!coltal in the ploduc t. 

In 1992 theFood Ma!)lllme reported IFM 16) 
that politiCSralhe, thansaence appeared to have 
plaved asigraficanl role Tn Ihe US Foodnoo Drug 
Admlnistrallon's ImAI surpriSing a/ld stroll!lly 
conleSlod deciSIOn in 1991 to approve PES fOl tile 
American marl<et. RetlOrts althe time linked the 
product's US approval to pof~rc"1 dedstons 
ilMllvl1g the extensioo of leases 10 sllalegic US 
mrlrlary basesin the Phil~prnes The 
manulnctu.." of PES claimed !ltalthe'r suec.ss III 

9O.nrng US f OA approval 'MlS a triumph for pol.lrcal 
lobbymq, arxl tlml foodsafety was nolan isstJ• . 

FolloWUlQ !herr US su!Xess, Phl'PPlne diplomals 
were msulJCted 10 turn then alUmtlon to lobbying 
wrthan the EC at tho highest levels to gain approvaf 
fOl PES deSpite ns lackof arJeQ""le wxlcolO\jrcal 
safety dam. This is because tn. European rmr'et 
for PESIS potentiallv lalger lilafl that Tn the US 
In t 991, howeve •. Ih. fe's Sdentlfrc Commiltee for 
Food ISCFI asked for the most prelrminary form of 
safety evolueoon to be carried 0tJ1 FoIlow.ng the 
recerpt of preliminary reports 01 that srudy, tile SCF 
gave tempor.ry approval to PES lowald, Ihe end of 
1 99~ . However, wlte!1the JOIIlt Expert Cammlttee 
on Food Addr".es of the WHO and FADIJECFAI 
examlQEld the fina' reoon or the same study early III 
1995, rt c"flcruded thal lh. 10Xicoiogicai data we", 
not edequate as lhe 90 day feeding Sludy, 
C(lnducled., Manrla, had not been camed Oul lO 
Ihe accepled modern SIaOO31Ds JECrA Ih!!lefore 
reQuesloo Ihe results of anew study 10 be 
submitted by 1998, JECFA also mad. it clear that 
rf any specres nf seaweed, otiler than Euch1>uma 
conoml wos used as lbe sou.ce of lite PES product 
los has been admittedto be the casel then each 
separale spet.es of s. aweed must be Ihe SlJblect 
of addittonal separate safety evalLOluon. 

In contrast lhe EC's SCFdecrded 10 tempOl.nly 
pelmrl " ,e USe of PES made from seaweed 'l'ecres 
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different hom that "'1""11y leslOO. So far as we 
are OWi"., Ihf SCf has apparenl~ "01 yet 
rescrnd.o its pnOl deCISIOn of 1994. The Food 
Commis:-.ionCC1nSHlersthat soma- re-considerauOfl 
by cheSCF Is now essenual r\ European consumel 
s.fety is nol lO be C<lrnpromised, 

What has SlJrprised consumer gloopS, MEP, 
and trede rep.esentauv". ;s lhat, despite JEerA's 
deCision, the EUJopean Commission. staned to 
pushunexpecledlv stlOrlflly for PES 10 be approved 
urgenlly as E407a under the name 'Al teenalrvely 
Refined Carrageenan' ,'mply because the prodOCI 
'has a C<lmmerc181""pOltance fOl l ile Ph~rpp,".s' . 

RumoUl'S'" Brussels . bound lhal n IS official, in the 
EC's OGf who ha.. been pre,,,,,",ing che food 
5.1felYadvisors in OGIII to accelerale tilen oormal 
&1felY approval considerations Silould Ihis I1deed 
be the case, there is now adear indication that 
polrlal and lrade coositletauons are beginning I 
I"ke precedence over the propel SCIentific safety 
evaluaoons nec~sary to enslJfe const.rTler safely 

In mid-Seplember 1995, consumers' groups, 
food .'pem, scientisls and lejJlsiators , "',",gill 
logelher bl lhe Danis/l MEP, Mrs Kalin "n, 
Jorgensen agre,d thaI 100 European Comm" siOl' 
should distmgulSh cle.~y between Carrageenan 
IE407) and ProcessarJ Eucheuma Seaweed, 
agreeir19 also that Ihe new name'A1ternawel 
Refined Ca~ageenarr' and the propo,ad numb.. 
E407a, wille not acceptable es th!!lr use could he 
misleadmg to the COr\5Umer 

Both the Food ComllllSSloo and tile European 
conSumer OIgamsa"o., BlOC, also consKler that '" 
thelighl 01 JECFA's 1995 deosion, PES slloulel not 
be glViln approval as an additrve at IlIcSIln! und", 
any name or EnUlJ"li>Eli . 

The Food ComlTNl5sioo believes Il tCl be essem ial 
thaI no decISion be taken by the EC Imlll tile resulls 
of \Jr. tOXICological re-evalualions called for Ily 
198B bv JECFA become .varlable, tlvouglropen 
pub"catlon, to permit assessmenlsby independenl 
. 'pem to be mack). 

The lalost news is tIlatche PhiippOle, 
~ovemmem IS now e,leollmB rlS campaign by 
seelung approval for .ts PES prod"'l OJ AUSlral" 
Anoguess what? Yes Ihey've come up With vet 
another name, this trme .t's 'Nawral Glade 
cartageenan' (NGCI' In tIlislatest marirettng-dnven 
,ea",h lor tile most ",erfnend~, ,onsumer
,",ceptable name lhe use of the WOld 'nalur,r is 
rnapl"OIlnare to describe a chemi",l~ processed 
prodott , 

The Food CommissMln will conttnu<J 10 foflovi 
this clearly con lrOYefsral debate and wrQ cooUOue 
to IllS!st that it IS consumer safety and not 
politJr;aVcommeroal ",,"sideraltoos ",at is 
paramount. Further developments WIll be ",ponoo 
as IIleV become known 
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The supermarkets can't agree on how to colour-code our milk. 
Jane Bradburyreports. 

Milk top madness 
H
aveyou ever baughl a canoo oj sen'll 


skurrned mil anly to lindwhen yoo got 
home and read the label thdt you had 

aClual1y bou~ht sk."",eu mill.' You thought red
lOP was seml-s nvned Md green was s..klmmed? 
0, was rt the other Wi"! aroond? Nearly all use blue 
10< full-fat milk - except lOr Sainsbul'{s where 
blue means S'lIIlmed But gel't wrong and, •• far 
as the supelmarkels ale concerned, that's you' 
I>\Im.nme';1for b''II1g unfaithful 

The loct IS thnt bo tie-lOp coioUliog - and milk 
carton colouring - are In a mess. 1he Food 
Coml'T'RSsion surveyed e!e\lerl retailers to lind out 
.'ihat lhev lJS.ed and why_ Six were 11 agreen'lent 
an their colour scheme: red for skimmed, green for 
se",,-skimmed , nd blue fo< whole Imlk Isco tablel , 
Bul rl you purchase . pint ~om Sainsbury' s, & OIS . 
Gateway!Snmorl,old, LOid Rayleigh's fanms or 
TescD .and you don'l. or can't, read the labet you. 
may fm~ you have not bouglltlhB milk you wanted 

Th~ leaSOn 1$ that producels uf carton Qr 
po ottle-pac ed mll~s OJe lree 10 choose any 
CO IOLlf they I ke, with no regard 101 the confusion 
Ihrs rroght cause lheir cuslome". Unu11994. 
when Ille govemmem abolished the ,ules, the 
OoioUied fool tops on doorstep glass bottles Wei" 
"""\Jailed by legislatIOn and av Iunla Code 01 
i'mcll"" The Naunnal 0.11"1"'00's ASSOCiation, 
realising that the cap colool codes proVIded a 
""ivers' recognised method 01 quicklV luentlfymg 
111. type ol ml contallled io a bonle (perh;)!)s 10< 
the dell'JBfY man as moch as for the cuslomer) 
Incorporated the old regulations into a new 
voluntary Gode of Prattice thereby pteservlnu Ihe 
e<l8lm9 cap CoioUI codes 

But these logulooons aIld Codes l\evel covered 
superma"et po!yboule m,," and tel"',,"ck canons 
n,ey we<en't t ho"1l~t ,"Slrfied iJI'Ien thai omans 
and polybottfes ptoVlde plenty of s,,"ce lor 
labeU'"!l_ 

nle Dan,!, Industry Federaliun, which represents 
molk supphers, is aware that Il1e Ioc' of 
hanmonlsallan is potenMlly confUSing IOf the 
coos,."er Aspokesperson told the food 
CoromlSSJOn: 'We as an industry would be 
supponive 01 0118 ol!WO options: eitller thai all 
r8iallms 391CP. to adopt a pamculnr colou' cap for a 
particular type 01 mijk, or Ihat eft r.aps al. the same 
coloo, and the inlOfmatoon IS on the label. ' 

The problem coold he getting some of the 

mulllpies to chal1ye They ha...e lherr oVol'fllooas 
about the mOSt apJlfOprale cDiours ttl use 10 sHll 
lheif products. and causing confusion coukl aL1ual 
encourage customers to stay loyal. If buymg milk In 
a Wfferent supermarket means you end up wnh the 
WflIng mil., you ITUgllr well be tempted to stio 
Wlth your usual_ Helping customers become 
unfn·thful shoppers IS not In the supennarkot's 
ir'l terests 

Boens. claim to be follOvving market uends arId 
roye no plans to change Tho same wIth Wi.utrose 
ArId GateW<lv!Some!lleld said that theyhad no 
plans. at the moment but coold illfesee a time 10 
the next few '(ea~ when all llHEIdefs WCkJld USe 
only whrt. caps lor all \1'"' of milk They adrrutled 
their mam inlernsl Nl such ~ mave usmg only white 
cap, wooJld bE cheaper Colour chaos among polybottles and cartons 

How they colour code your milk 

SUPERMMKET 

ASDA 

BOOTS 

co-op 

DAIRY CROST 

GATtWAY/SOMERriElO 

LORD RAYlfIGH'S 
fARMS 

MAR KS & SPENC1'R 

SAFFWAY 

SAINSBURY 

[( SeQ 

WAil ROSE 

DOORSTEP BOTTLES 

SKIMMED 

Red 

Light blue 

Red 

Red 

ftKQ.uQlse 

Turquolst:! 

Red 

Red 

Btue 

Green 
also White 

Red 

Blu.lSilver 

SEMI-SKIMMED WHOL£ 

Green BILl!! 

Red Blue 

Green Blue 

Green Bloo 

Red Btue 

Green Blue 
at.o Red 

Green Btue 

Grm,., Btu. 

Red Whtte 

Red Blue 
also Whrt. also WhIte 

Green Blue 

Red/Silver Sive, 
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CHECKOUT 
Alternatives to meat 

The image of 
vegetarian food glows 
with health. But, asks 
Checkout, just how 
healthy are some of 
the meat alternatives 
on the market? 

Ten yea" ago, lillie was done by 
mrlfllsueam manufaclurers to catEr 
lOT YIlgellllians Now tha" all 
changed Sop. flnar'el silo,"", •• e 
slacked WIth products to tempi both 
the dev<>UI v01l!pe as weli as lIle 
IncreaSing number 0' people who say 
they ale eating Ie» meat 

Our CIleckout IrlVestlgato," have 
looI;ed at a rnnge of vegem""n 
sausages alld borg"" •...,,;labl.1n 
~upermafket5 and health food :\toro~ 
,1nd ''''ed how they compare WI1h 

Soya is timmost popol.:lr Ingle"i."t 
used to m'le vegeta""n bllgetS 
,od s""sages ood has th. 
advantage of being a v"l ... hIe 
SClIrcP, of protein and. as a raw 
Ingreomnt. of being low ", tat 11,. 
",")onlY of the proOOClS in 0 .. 
'UMlY cootalned soy, ood ",v",.1 
cootair.ed OthOI be3l1 and 'llIleta!Jte 

then meaty counterparts. And our 
t:.ondusion1 These prooucts are not 
BS healthy as meSl pcIlple would 
f!'~tJect Mosi. of the producis W~ 
sampled are high III fat .nn ,orr .. nre 
as fa lty as lejjular meat sausages 
and burgers With overalilat contem 
rangmg from 0'101 BO% of ci=l lOnes (0 
uod.r 30%, vou1 need '0 choose 
carefully rl you're looking fOI a heatthy 
",oduCL 

And lhes. product" don', enm. 
cheap The most e:\pensrve cost over 
£9 00 tI ~lio - thatS nOfe expenSl'llC 
than pnme steak. With mest 
produc ts based on SIl'/" and 
""gelablll ",gredlents and same 
conm,"",g reJawe/y lalg' """'''"ts 01 
wate,. the hrgh cost of ",grad" nts 
can haldlj be used to ,ustily lila hrgh 
pnces In $lime cases II 'NQOId 

appear manurac.tUJ~5 .3re trYing to 
c.lsh In on the QIOWlng IntErest m 
"'\I"t3n3n food. 

bases. 
W. lI1duded twO prodoct' made 

of Ouotn il 01.1' SUMlV GuDfn is
"Ii"" Imm a sheet 01 tungal mlceli. 
bound loqether Wiln egg albumirl 
which means Ulal it is not suitable 
for vegans. It IS a gooa source of 
fible. blotm, rron and zinc , ond is low 
in fat 

Hydrogenated tat in this one... 

Hydrogenated tat in this one. though linda's message says the ingredients 
are 'wholesome· ... 

What's in a veggie burger? 

ron oul of twelvo bl1)nds of 
veggi. ,"usages and seven out 01 
eleven of the YIlfjgie burge's we 
sa",pled .ra hrgh In fat - tha, IS. 

mOTe Ihan 50% or tlterr cal()ll.' came 
hom h1t The fattiest products in our 
survrJ'f from Graoovlta. contain O'ro'f 

80"~ ollholr calones lrom fa t th.ls 
ta tller rhan a.'eglJar park saU5a'ge 
And wnnn we loo'ed at lhe .moonts 
of satUlilled latin the pmduct•• the 
pK:ture was no mDfe reasSlJrll1Q
over tlalf the ploducts III out Dr 20 
fu, whi,h are abl<l to get Informalionj 
wei. also "rgh 111 saturateD fa, lmere 
lhan 15'11. 01 caiollEls l 

We .1'0 louod that lIle malorlty of 
manufacturefs ale using 
hydrog"", ted or parualiy 
hydlogl!Jlated ' ''llatable 01 .nd fa ts 
In Ull:~11 plOdocts. Hyd1Dgen.1110l1 is 
,he svnthetIC h..".rung of "1letalJle 
oils , a process whIChcmates trans~ 

latty acids. B101m of fa t !hat IS now 
widelv believed to be at least as 
nannrul to hea~h as satmated fat 
CoiPpanres usong hVdlogo""ed ()I\s 
mclude Glanose. Realeat . linda 
MtC",lney. Salnsburys. Goo'", M&S, 
Cauldron Foods aoo Veget""an 
ChOICe On~ n,aU, T n~co . GranOVJla 
and Good Lie,," not use 
hydrogenated oils .. thel[ llIoducls 
The 1t9lfxfients I"t should Indicate il 
",Is or fats are hydJog""ated lxi, 
manufactijtlns may use phrases such 
os .....getable tat or vogeta"l. 
margarme' 10 diSgUise thlJ presence 
of hytli09,naied fa l 

Wtlethor 01 not manofac1ufE~JS 

" ,while this one has no hydro
genated fat - but an incredible 
82% of the energy is from fat. 

usa hydlogartiltad fat. lhe\' may use 
hJgh~y foIltUrJ tfIQ fau from vegetable 
5DUICes. ::i.u.:ha~ palm. coc{)nut ana 
palm kernel Thill. IS conlhtlJllll 
~vldence (J'IiB' ~ethel these 

tlopH:allats ar••s halmfulto hea"" 
as the 'Saturated til t rn am mal and 
dairy loods. We !:tlOtacted tile 
companies and found a number of 
manufacturers uSing palm and 
coconut fats but you wool 
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CHECKOUT 

Fatty substitutes for meat - at premium steak prices 

SAUSAGES Pnce/'(Q FaV100Q '" kedi hon. fat %kcallrom;al fa l Hyd"'!lef1'too fa t 

GRANOVITA Veq01nble WI,,""" 

GRANOVITA Vegetable fmnldunars 

VEGETAHIAN CHOICE Vegelable prOle., sallSageS 

GRANOSE Vegetarian ,"useges 

1lVAll Vegelarliln sausages 

lISCOVegetarian """'9"' 
REAlEAT Vega BangerS 

UNDA McCAHTNfY Vegelaflan sausages 

MuS S1 MICHAEL Vegetable sausages 

CAULDRON FOODS Premium sausaQes 

GOOD UFEBean oange" 

QUORN lrncolnsh."slVle sa sages 

BURGERS 

£925 

CBJ5 

£4.95 

£500 

f8.87 

£6.30 

£2.92 

£5.68 

[466 

£4.22 

£462 

(6.64 ' 

31.0 

270 

12 B 

130 

150 

160 

12.2 

13.8 

135 

10.5 

13.9 

45 

82% 

Bl% 

(i2% 

62% 

62% 

61% 

59% 

57% 

5]'1', 

04% 

45% 

31% 

36'" Nu 

35\\0 No 

39% Yes 

Ye s 

/"1" No 

7% No 

1 Yes 

IZ'li> Yes 

26'> Yes 

24% Ves 

6~ No 

13% Ves 

VE.GETARIAN CHOICE V"lletalJle p'OIe", boJrgetS 

SAINSBURY'SVege",nan burger 

SAINSBURY'S SPICY boan burger 

TIVALL Char1jnlled burgers 

REAlEAl Vega boJrgers 

TESCQ Char'JIII led 1/41bb",lIt'T'S 

CAULDRON fOODSVeget.1b e burgers 

BtROS Ey{ Steak HO<l,e '8{Jetable oorgefS 

GOOD UfE Me, ican CtJuelS 

QUORN B"'gers 

TIVAll Vegetanan dnumsliClcs 

£4 95 

(395 

[ H 2 

£0.50 

£5.68 

fol i 

[747 

1.:4 !f5 

[4 B3 

£6 95 

ra 87 

133 

158 

145 

105 

15.0 

90 

92 

8 I 

97 

4 6 

D 

fi l,\: 

~)3 '1t 

~}2% 

!,3% 

02% 

51% 

~) 1% 

,15% 

'150;, 

35% 

32'11> 

37"- Ves 

26% Ves 

15'" Yes 

!J'i, No , Ves 

6"<. No 

']% No 

15% Yes 

3% NQ 

18% Yes 

3% No 

, E,lIm.ted Irom nuxed pack 01 Bar 8 0 sausages. bUlgers aM flilel 
I? InfoTTl1attOTl ulla""laole 

netessmll'v nNl lhls l'f'lfulmaltOn un 
tha label 

Thoogh the Jury remallS tlll on the 
troPIcal a~ ISSue, !here IS agreement 
thaI cuning drw.n on alllypes 01 ial is 
benofit:ral for h""'lh A \'e9"""",n tlret 
can be healtloel. bul ally 01 youle 
eating a wll1e var1lny of foods 
ITl:Iuclrtg 10" 01 mt and vegetables 
and ' Iertlly camOOydmles Ad,el 
hrOh In processed loads, even oJ Uley 
arB Ye~tanan . WIll not provide the 
same ","0 of health benoftlS And as 
nur r~searc:h shaws, Simply ~'Jappmg 
me.at fm the meat altnmatl10les in m.J 

SUtvey wiU not gU3lanloo a iGw€r fal 
diel 

The market for meat alternatives 

COrtlT1lry to popular beliel, lhe 
nllTlbers of stJict vegetarianshas not 
Increased ~!!"'hcanlly over recent 
years. Estlmales ane around 4'10. 
oo"""OIng on whldl su""ey you read. 
fIowever. the l'(ITltrer 01 so-called 
'demi-veg . haw be£Il reporwdII
10 account ItI' uo to 20'1ir of Ihe 
popolaUOn. 

Pro.irll1g loads fm vegetarians and 
the glOWllQ I'1Ii!lbeI of 'dami· 
veoetanans is a boornil'~ business. In 
1993. ttre market /esaarth COfT1ll"TlY 

Mintal, chimedthat sales 01 an types 
of vegetarian foods. including staples 
such as fruit and vegetables, as Wf. 

as dairy products, meat aHematrves, 
pulses Md specialist foods. lopped 
£11 billion in 1'391 up from £8.8 
biIlon in 1988. In addlnon. tho ....s 
of meal itlerO<ltives SUch RS Quom 
arm tofu J"tCre<:sed dramatically hom 
£6.6 minion to £25.5 millioo. 

Vege tarian ready-meals have also 
seen growth, !IndusC;;:lffiS tl idt 
when tho frozen re;:ldy meals market 

was stagnant etarian frOZi:!I1 rei1dy 
meals kept growing. CauidlOO f oods. 
" lto manuloclure Iofu. estimale that 
lhe vegol"""n markeJ . c""Ullts for al 
mSi 5% 01 the £360 millioo fmron 
lea<tl meal II\Jrke ond snows Steady 
gro, 1. Realeal ha>e estltrated thai 
by Ihe €IIa of the Cffltury ovet 5G% of 
the popuintmn me kely lu be iIl Ill'tlJv 
cutting down an m\18, and thereate 
plBnty of manufacturPJi Ihat ilf. 
~Isea to prom horn thiStrend 
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Watch the Weight 
Watchers (1) 
Anyone bl,l'l(rng shmmmg fOOdS wilt be 
familiar Wlln 'h' IeI'OUI clause 'InlS 
product can help !i/jmmmg or weIght 
corrtrol Dilly as par' ola Ci1fanF. 
conulJllel1 diet' 

The Idea IS ,ha1 eatmg the 
ptO(]uct canna[ guarantee you IAriIi 
los. w",ghl - you have '" walch 
the cahlrles In vour whoie Glet. Fair 
eoo"'lh, bin w. m'9h' BI leasl "'peet 
,he p<oduct '" gIVe us a helptng hand 
wlm feVier cai4lrres Ihan ,he I.gulal 
version 

A I""dmg brand name In ~imn'Tlg 
prortut:!S is Weighl Watche.s. made 
bV HOI'" ~11(j C."'ring lhe 
.noocsemenl of Wel(lhl Walch... 
Internaliona! 0"" of 0,", "",oers IS 

fond of 'hacal",'lIisOJits 800 wa, 
pleased 10 b. able 10 buy the. vef'/ 
,empling Real C/1IJwialB ChIp 
Cookies. boasllng 40% less fm 
Mmmm and 
slimming u]Ol 

The ooO«Sare 
made fur H""" by 
Walkels 01 Scotland 
'lisong onlV me rllleSt 
ingre<ilent"s' 
IPilfiClpal1y whet. 
nour, sugar, stardl 
",,0 """rogenall 
loU and claim tl1ey 
'cotrraln or leasz40% 
less far frN acBiono 
conrmJlel1 hr.IJlrhlCr 

dlaJr;!] • 

We hunted muoo lor ,1 

corrlj)aUSfln Hetnz don t appear to 
make rt reg\Jlof, non-WeIO'" WalcheF 5 

vBCSlon, so ''''0 plumpeo for txarJ:t 
leader Maryland. 'lMir Doubfe Choc 
Cookie. ''''h Real Chocolate Cit"" 
have m<lle fal bul both pcooucts g..... 
you 99 !:cals for Iwo biSCUits How IS 
thiS poss<blel AnSwel . because 
We>ght Walchers cookiE'S ha'8 "" ra 
SUgal nn<l Slatth and make then 
biscuits more Ihan 10% 11I1ger 

TIle Weight W,ws cooleie, are 
packed on pars to f'JOIItde an 
',nrIMdualyWlilpped pan,",' i "'"Q 
'less tmn 100 Caftlnes' ~s~ ~ 
IhlS pacl:agng b'lal p.!SIlf>es ther 'calorte 
WIl,mIed tolalthier coo.:e' as II t31 be 
an effort to lItdo ,he cell~1nr. seals 
'llmal else but lhe extra ceIopm", 
cwId explalf1 Wetgltl WaldW';, tq.er 
pnce £4 2B pee kl~ against Mal)land's 
[ 2 BO pel kd07 

The same calofies per biscuit 

Bag snacks news (1) 

If you silln • pub long enough you 
WIll find somemlrtg worth laughing at . 
KP's dry roaSle<J peanuts boasl un 
the fronl of Ih. pack 'Pt ,ma Pearorts 
_ . Fool fresh' wlueh doesn't lake long 
tD mteJpl8t as meClniog that the 
peaOOIS themselves may not 00 
hash, tMugh the ItNl surely IS, 

Well, d lhal's not ""at mey 

meant. tI1etl what did tt:ey mean? 
Tumlng the pack over an<lUSinQYOu.' 
glass to mag",", the srnll PMI, you 
~nd an odd p/trase' 'PackagedVl a 
protcCIJVO almosphele' 

Again t~s IS open to some 
mistaken meanlt')Qs - ..Yhat is a 
protectNe atmosphere ... sommhir:ig 
aHanged by GIOOp 41 Are Ihe nuts 
packed by convicts? 

01 cours. KP only wan' '0 lell you 

Watch the Weight 
Watchers (2) 

Hcmz ha\le ~Iso entelt~d the 
comoeUllve breakfilst cereal market 
""tlt tl1eu deltooos·loo~ng Weight 
Watcll..s I'erlecl Balance T""Sled 
Mulll~r.ln fIa'''. a ptoduct whteh 
combines 'lhe yoodnfll' (Jf mcJQO, 
wtrealsnd nee' .and screflms 'fila 
Added SIIg<Jt on Ihe from , and adds 
No AlrrfiCJa! CfJ!aUl. Flavour or 
Preservative l 00 the bac~ 

And. olt yes, II Is 'a great rasting. 
enJOf'" COIlyolled clroir:t1' 

Firsl. " may have no aaden ' Ugal. 
bul Olt my word -" IS sweel. 
TIJefe mav be no anlficiallnlS and 
I""t. bUI -Ihete is a heap altho 
arllfiool sweetener Ac.esu!f,~'lfne 

PotasSium WIth evOf'( Iloke 
Second, we dOl1'I 'hlnk much or 

the 'goodness 01 malle, whear and 
lice' sug~Stlon, when the whe~lt is 
actuanv JUSt whea l bran - a part 01 
the grain wtuch contaJ.ns no 
rwUlents. oniy flbJ8 

And lastly we .r. nol greatly 
imp'essed bV Its low calone ,nd high 
finre credentials f'fffeet Balance 
has lhe same calolle, as Bran A.k~s, 
an<l mOle calOlles than AN BraIl, 
'lJllhllo comain.jng barefy naif the fibre 
Cereal' 'Mthwt added bran, I~e 
Shroddles. Shredde<J Wheat and 
Weetailake. haw similal levels of 
fibre to Perlect Batance, and lhell 
calm",' range Irom 325 to 
342kca lsll 00g, compared WIUt 

Perteel Balance's 318kcalsll DOg. 

mal. as they told us. 'me pac\s are 
Mrogen ftushed, thus removing any 
oxygen.' This apparently 'enhaoces 
Il'oooct fieshoess' which actually 
means il extends lhe shr.tf lile - so 
the product may be even older lha" 
you rhought 

But it doesn't explain yoU! 
heaiBdle after a long mtJht in the 
publ 

Bag snacks news (2) 

Golden Woodel ..."Ie adrrottlng to 
mtamational tl1efl, .IIl perhaps nOl 
b",ng "roetly han.sl aboot exactly 
what II is they are S1ealtng 

Tn"" Band,dos toldla cI1ips boast 
Ihat m..1 '11iJVOIJI bartdllS' are 
'sr•• lmg llaVIJurs 110m ar1JUJld /he 
wo(Id' 

Try Tomalo Sals. 11,,,oor 'flom 

dBBP In rhe hean of the mOUn/MIS 01 
old Mexrco our Com;I"Ia's Own 
(rope Itl! romaro Salsa - d.I1c/OOs 
"pe romatoo, \1/110 a spICy dash 01 
chillies os lrot as the mrddov ,un ' 

But me ingledoents Its! doesn', 
mention tomatoes It lists maize, Qil 
and ' OmelhlJl!] called Tomato Salsa 
ri[lVOUf, conSislllig lIl'fla\lounngs' 
[lIOrlg wnh saechaon. monosoOfUm 
giutamate and rts sistor, sod,um 
guanylate S",pocltng lhal lito 
goloon boys had stolen a march 011 

us, by keeping me lom.loes to 
thems""'." we asked r;w how 
rnanv lCIrJ1a!oes they had In each 
pack 

The answer is Ie:iS lhim a OUiJrter 
01 a glem I.he fI,vull'ings Include 
06% powtJI!fed tomato. Still,lhat' s 
more lhan IV< lnought 

Just for the record. we ,hought 
we should cIlock ome, cnsps 101 tl1e 
authentICity of tho flnvourUigs For 
e:\.3mpre. could vegetnnaFl$ cat 0' 

nol eat 8meat· flavoured cnsp' 
We .slred Br.,"",gons. "",",. 

thick cut p01<tto Cftsps 'are rnade 10 
~6dl"onol stan<laJds' What 8bool 
Ihell Roast Beefand Mustard na,oor 
cnsps lllavounng.and monosodIUm 
.grulamale)7 Can tl \legetallall eat 
these With acleal conscient.? 

'I'm alraid not' Ihey said 
111eros a small amount Of beef fal, 
and some lactose ' lactose? That's 
surely news 10 people WIth tilCtOse 
'fI10reranc:e 

It IS l ime companies were obliged 
tl;) list the actual ingredients. nod liot 
hide behind this C:OV"Ci·ell word 
'lIa"",.,"II'. lfor more OCt 

IlavOUfltgs, set) Spreadl,,!! Problem 
on page 201 
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us report 


One word of criticism 

- and they'll sue! 
New anti-defamation laws in the USA will cover food products and prevent 
consumer criticism. Ronnie Cummings, USA Co-ordinator of the Pure Food 
Campaign, put this report on the Internet. 

'Food Slarder' laws. now in force il at least el!!'len 
stalEs. mala! it acMI cnme to dell!ltate (J cn1JClSe 
food PloductS wnhout , 'scientJfic' basis, '"Justly 
k;btp~,ts adml thai Ihese laws are probobly 
IIlCIlIlstl1UOO'1alll most stiltes, bu1 their roalll"JlOSC 
is 10 Irnlmodate aelMSI journallSls. and conoomed 
oonsurnas 

SOrnelhlngSIIli«. AM n's 001 ~ left-cver I1fll: 
food or conmina!ed mea! from filthy 
sbughlBrhous". h's IlOljustlhr. scent of jF.stwes 
00 fruits <nJ vegetables It's oot ~tlhe pus, 
alllbolics <nJ growm ~s souring the public 
.ttitud.toward BSTciaiy prociJcts and othel untested 
!)efleliCallj I!fl!llneered foods, 

It' s more Ih"n JUSt 111. U's in the tap woter. Hill 
wpsoil. Ultl OIl' In Ultl alarming stallstir.s(JI lncreasrng 

cancer, lood iJOIS<IW1!I, chcmicallm>ar·sens~Mty, 
antibiotIC rnsistance,ai:e'llies, Sterilty, " xl IInTIuna 

disorders. ilul row pertqls Ihr. most ,,"tIid smelof 
iii seems 10 be waMg oot of Ihr. '*and bact< 
moms 01 COOjJress. wtltlfe a bipaltisan eft!Jt is 
undelw!y10w"'*"" already inadequate food safety 
laws. 

Instead of goyernnenl ard industly dealilg wtth 
the ever nuc serous CriSIS 0:- food and eowormental 
contamlnatJon <nJ detroorallng pubhc health and 
rWrtlon. we ae beingslapped \\1Ih Qftbacks in food 
and enwnnnmtal safety. and mreatm IMth food 
defll'n.lOliaws. 

""ear! of ~ng us ' 1we warn: affadable. 
I1!ahhj. na!Ir.JI,cle,," food - s.,lety-tested and 
dearly IabeIBJ 10 enable COOStmlrS to eXB!C1Se fme 
choice - tile PQ'MlIS that be seem .,tent ....", Il3 kll~1 

away OU' n~ to now ...n.t's been done tu oor food. 
Instood !hey deiM!r a..nher message: Let them eat 
hormones, faeces.chemicals.dioxin, anttIioocs... 
Govemnent and CClponIlUl hacks use so-called 'nsk 
assessl!1el1t' and ',ostacrountllg' [0 [ell us It's 'roo 
Cl<jJ<J1SI'i, to'ItlaMIp food Ildustry pract~es, even as 
Ihr. Cmtl1!S f(f ()saase Contml adrm !luI 20 to SO 
rT6ln pe!JIlIe., the USA gel food poisoorl\l f'!IIfJIo{ 
jear:<nJ ,,"!*shed _ rxlicatlng lrereasing 
enwoomemal <nJ food·relned cancer rates 

Eighteen rn<!r'l1hs aftel Ihr. inb!ldix:tioo 01 AlTa c,s 
'1st majoo !J!'l"ticallv enginee<ed food proWct, 
~o's synIhr.tic Il<Mre Glowth Hormooe, the 
l'u!e Food CllfT1>lI9n ;I1d ...00 DetMS! 9rO<4lS tJa;" all 
Ilut destmyed SST ec~ Hecent stalJStJCs 
ildicatl! !lut 95% oi Ihr. relUls' daiy tarmors are 

boycot1Jlg the ci1JjJ, wflie a ftJI80% of coosurrels stili 
want ~ taIren ofIlhr. malkllt (J ~belJed - so !lut !hey 
can a>iIid IL 

S're. t993 E-coh;l1d otho! forms of food 
poisol1lng appear totJa;,,!JIlW!l worse Promises by 
tll. USDA III 00 more tim JUSi viswtI nspocl beel 
and podtIy carcasses ttl[ ne to nine seconds f.CIchl 
tJa;" f(J the most pan gore lIIIIed. Recem slU<ies 
srow that the rmjority of feedot cattle are regtl;rlv 
bOOg dosed wttll an 'biotics in theil food, despit'1I1 
"""'!Prig ootiJiooc resistance prOOiem In both ci1l<*lJn 
and udults. Pesticide residue Iev€ls In fruits, 

The book covers: 

• health eating before conception 
• breast and bottle feeding 
• weaning foods and drinks 
• establishinp; healthy eatinp; patterns 

vegetallles, baby foods, and !Jails remain hill!\. ,..;m 
Ultl Naoonal Aatdemy ofSciences ",~rring il lg94 
that cttien moy be il!Jesung ciang<lmus 1.....ls of 
calcinogens - ""'" Ln1Ilr thecurrent EPA 'ailoY/allle 
limits' , 

AM filaIy. as mependem SCtlJ1!1SIS poll! oo\, 
there alest~ 00 reiabte saleguams or rmts protectllg 
COI1SIm!fS fToot ongeslirg rrultiple pes1JC>je IBSlllues 
sirrUtancoust(, rot 1)., protctnng Wfl.\l!f1lffi hum 
ilgestlrtg OOXlO IsPE!'..w oot 0 n;mrol(fS buT1I1g 
PVC pIaslxs) - I<nown to amcenllllte in fish, fTlIliIl, 

and dairy prod(l:ts- saO to be 'Ihe most dangcn." 
soilstance eve! PIO<i.Jced by man: 
• for more irlamationc<Jtact· 
l\Jre r'Oed CarrcJoq> 
B60 ~"''''' 6tE 1Il~ MDs. MN55614. USA 
I"ono (2t8)·226-4164 

• making mealtimes relaxed and happy 
• piekiness and fads 
• parties, treats and snacks 

NEW BOOK! 
'Take this pill before you are pregnant' 
'liver is fun of iron, but don't eat liver' 
'Don't give strawberries to a three month baby' 
There are forty additives banned fOf babies' 
'Don't give sugary drinks. And don 't give artificial 
sweeteners' 

Are you confused by aU the messages  some 
official , some commercial, and many conflicting 
- about feeding your children. Are you worried 
you might not be giving them all the nutrients they 
need for their present and future good health? 

If so, this authoritative yet down-to-earth guide will 
give you the Information you need to be confident 
that you are making the right choices for 'lour family. 
And it gives a range 01 gardening tips and the most 
delicious recipes ever devised! 
Published in October, this new book by Food 

Commission wnters Mary Whiting and TUTl lDbstein can be ordered from the ~ ood Commission for 
£6.99 (includes £1 p&pl. Just send your name and address and a cheque payobl. 10 rhe Food 
Commission to Publications Department, The Food Conlmission. 3rd Floor, 5/11 Worsh ip Street. 
london EC2A 28H. 
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Yes, thanks to JaRllna Btythman to, her comtnerJts on 
!I1e I""'-lal sub·fooos that line< the food shelves 
these days And yes. it is VJOl$\3 in Arnerica On a 
vlsI1!11ere 3 Ve..s"!la, I was hard put to find a 
",oper yO\rJrt, and proper rrolk for my morl1llG cereal 
Imuosfil. Only Ilealtll shOjls might have!l1em One 
codd poJt a synthebc tasbngha~-and-half' light 
crearnlll10 too mtr.. but It wasn't very nice. 

Funny thtng, too, howlhey can charge tile same 
price fot low fat mil\:, and yogurt as fO( tile I'ICIrmal 
product - Illen someo"" sells ,he fa, f()l il<JHe< 
and maybe doubles 'hoJrr money, Yummy. 

aFranklin. Stroud. 

Joanna Blythman's 
attack on the 'low fat 
industry' (see our last 
issue) prompted a 
flood of letters. Here 
are some extracts. 

I couldn't agree more heartily with Joanna 
Il/ythman. II!<iit8 lelall maga,.,e and come across 
ell manner of horrors masqueradilg as food llamb 
and mint 'lollipop' anVOIle'!!. Donud.,g food 01 Its 
llI"e aoo n"l"tional ""Iu. In the name ot l1ealthy 
e3lIrg' IS a crime againS! 0.. taste buds, 000 
ultimately adanger to our weU.lJ..ng. 

Unfo""""telv, Plomo1l1g real bU1ttIr, real bleOO. 
real cheese, real food seems to be CIlnfillBd to the 
reape learures in 1ft. "",lrty press I°h~ educate 
a wider aurJoonce, anyth'ngiow fallfake lalilow cal/no 
cal sltodd havB a"asle wamiog' on rt, e.g. 'Eating 
ttws product may in l1Ife '"stances he4> you lose 
werjll as part of acalOl ie-cantmlleri dier. but you 
may oot"'ioy it; it ~ no substiM.e for Ifte r..1thing'. 
DThomas, London SWtJ 

Iwish to agree with Joanaa Blythman's 
cOlldemnation of margarinesand low-fal spreads of 
aU kinds. f congratulate Joanna on hor article 000 
commend to her the foJlO'lNll'lQ two points. 

1. Natural fat as part of a reasOfIably nixed diet 
does not cause oiJeslty The consumers of low-fat 
foods v.il0, as she has obs""'ed, are enormously 
fat, have put on weiQltt because they make up With 
refined carbohydrate foods white flour and 
SUgJr ""th everylning. They m" p<obably e311ng 
about 100 Ibs of sugar per head per anoom. 

TIt. late T l Cleave demortStrated pcrwasively 
how refined carbohydrates, not dietary fats, caused 
obesity, dlabetos. and corOftary llearl disease. 

2. Cleave pOlflted au' that thoJ rismg 
CIl"sumptiOll of sugar dumg lile 191h cen'ury led 
to the explosion 01 corOllary thrombosis, slartir>g in 
thIS cOunlfY In the 19205. In Scatland. the first 
case of ( oron1ry thrombosis (acute myocardial 
infarctionl was recorded at Edirtb"'gh AQ'>{<l1 
Infirmary in 1928. Ono reliable medical Wrltel 
nOled that, in the 1920s in theWesteln Infirmary, 
one 01 the big hospitals In Joanna Bly,hman's 
nallve Glilsgow, he eM not see a singlt3 {;(lse of 
CorOf1ary thrombosIS. It is mavbe sign~lcool that 
we did not begin eating m,ngafine lMlullhe tl,Un Ijf 
the century; but we have hee.'l eallng butler since 
,he dawn 01 history 

Dr W W Yellvwlees. Perth shire. 

Joanna Blythman echoes alii believe about lal 
reduced foods. Perhaps she could do a similar Job 
on the processed organic junk food cli'ren tly 
swampingthe shelves of so-called health toDd 
shop:; nnd the 'green' supermarkets, 

It seems to me lite people Itvolved It producing 
fast food and food replilQlrnenl snacks are gSven a 
licence (0 prim money when they are alJlo'3rded the 
orgamc 'symbol of food exce:ience' - and as for IDe 
Soil Association awardng !I1e symbol to d.....UJl ed 
trill< Iam StJre l ady Eve Ba~lJUr would ha" la!:eot no 
part In such !typoc"sy. Instead she wo,*l no doubt 
h"ve lought with !Jleat feelill!l and convICtionagallst 
II and many other aspects of rhe s\'fl1bof schoJme 
such as lh8 use of conventicml seeds and 
tmnspbms pormlned [oJ use in orgc'-uc growing 

CWy., Stow-On,Th.-Wold, GI.s. 

Three cheers for JURna Blythman. As a freelance 
Nutritionist I rUB short courses in nutritIOn 
Oelegates are shocked to discover exactly what 
goes Into their f.uod. I agree with Joanna's view 

that good quality lood with fl<Mlur and ahigh 
nutriant densityshould be tile arm of food 
manufac.turer'S and not rhe COIJ-ou t IO'W fat, 
arliflCiaUV sweelellCd Vj:JfSIOOS of lhe real t.hmg . 
H""""e< wch a change musl also !JQ hood in hanc 
wah a cltange in people's bel..fs about food, health 
and thBil own body rmage . 

Dr C fen. fRSH fRGS, Abenleen . 

Whilst I agree with many of the points raised by 
Joanna Stythman, I canna! concur With J)er 

assessment that al low rat products are tasteless 
and have little potential to Impm," the nutritional 
quality of the natlona! diel 

M,k IS a nuuiliortafly ,mpollant food whrr;lt can 
a<:tually be enhaoced by fhe removal 01 a 
proopM1OO ot the fal wlthoot senousty impairing its 
\liSle Ilfl ract rmny people prefer low fal dall\' 
p<oo,.;,sJ Whi'st margarine would It:ave few 
supporters for Its taste, not everyone would 
suppon her contention that butter is a must on a 
slice of bread IpartlCIJIatI) if ch€ese is alsoaddedl. 
YJhtllhEf butter IS better for yau than margarine is 
not an ImpOr1 []nt argument as low fat sPJeads have 
wbstantially less f, t than both and meet the noaos 
01 <trnse merely iool<ing for something to spread on 
lhoJir bread. Very large. "provem""ls in Ifte fat 
composillOO of pork hiM! beoo achieved tlvough 
selec,"", br...tlll!l and anention to f...tlng With' 
any apparent adverse reactioo from coosurn~rs. 
TIlis not aNV means tha t cansurners are gettmg iJ 

low fat meat but that less por!llat is made 
twailab!e (or inclusion In processed fooo PJodutts 

The notion rn<lt high lat foods are somencyw 
more satrslying and sauatir>g is nol borne out by 
appetite research. in fact fat IS the least satiating 
,f all thenUUlIlIl1S Bnd diets composed olloods 

hlQh In fat conslstaniJy lead to excessive i nta~e oj 
ca!ories Neither IS It suktlyCGlrect to CClntefid 
that full fat meaiS and dairy prod,.;ts areIfl some 
way mOle 'natural' than the (eckJced fat ve.sions as 
d8!ry cow herll, and domestic an..als produced tor 
meat ha"" all been manipulaled IhrouQh bfeetlrng. 
rearing and feeding practice s to produce far more 
lal tlran Ihr,;r origlnal'wik!' rela"""s. 

TIt..e IS • lot of sense 10 what JOBnna Blylftman 
is saying aboul the fixation INith tow filt pr(]duCls as 
too only means to reducLIlg the excessive 
consumptiOn of fat In Ihe UK dlQl today. However 
to conderoo a! reduced fat foodsas 'unnatUIaf and 
sensonally inferl", IS as dubiousas Ifte prohibition 
of all full fat fooos from. healthy diet 

TCill, Bucksburn, Aberdeen _ 
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I'm sick of vegetarian 

hypocrisy 

You don't eat meat and scorn 
those who do? Campaigning 
journalist and broadcaster James 
Erlichman calls your bluff. 

M
'.ChlIOhOOd cloJm. Glell. and I 
we,. walking in the Anzo"" 
desen We w..e d'£lIe to re
dl,"",'£lI stuff All kinds of Sluff 
Wa mil:esand conversation Is 

,/our ooly mstracnoo. We '" <ed ;Ibout lhe early 
years 01 his malliage wilen IViSIted him in UPPIlf 
Nnw YOlk SH.W whe," h£ wo,ked, and s~1I does. as 
a proballon officer. k ..ping a lew animals on a 
smal hoidJOg I remembered how flis sI.lion 
wagon woold sil i1 tile dtiveway while his garage 
was a home for HaOlb<Jrge<•• stee< Glen had ,,"sed 
fo, slaughtel. 

In the desert. Iludllmll on, I asklld what /tad 
haopeoed to 11' 01I""ger 'Oh, wo fa!1C<led hlm up 
and senl him oH to Ihe local sl.ughle, hoose: Glen 
sa," 

Did yoo eat 111m, any ill! 01 hrl'?' Iasked 
'No way, couldn't ..I Hambu'ge,: he sa;, We 

jlJstlook the mooey .' 
I",", smog 'Soyou couldn'l da,e eat anything 

yoo had ,.ised?' 
'Qh thai's no rea problem: said GIBfl We kept 

pigs and ChlCk""s, and we ale tIlem.' He descnbed 
lhe siaughler 0 tile pigs. 'DlIln'llike lIlat much: he 
said 'NICe creaturospigs Bu, I grabbed a handful 
011000 and walkoo toward them wllh a0110 They 
came up 10 me, look a snoullu! ol lood aod Iblew 
"'",I blai", out, Haled II. Uicl:ing them AwM,' 

The chickens were eas'''. We had. chicken 
c{lOll and I w()4Jld gtab the easieSI one to catch 
Took d outside. wrung its neck, rut d'S head off and 
then s~t Its guts \vitll the leathe<s sliil 00. Heavoo 
the Q1Jts bad,., tile coop and walked toward the 

Ich"". Can you bell""" It. the other ChlCk8lls set 
about righting OVll' the Q1Jts. What disgusting 
anrmals Ihey are.' 

I tel you all thiS r ecause, as much uS I love my 
chlldhllod chum, lhe story sums up fm me ou, 
hequent hypec,i ' I 'fiJ,d food Plodocoon OK. 
OrgaOlC vegans. yet.- hands ale clean If you eat no 
mea! or animal products and neverbuy ve~tables 
whose yield or cosmetic appearance have boon 
ImPlo,oo by l.nliselS and pe,tocides. lhen you can 
be exoosad from thls outburst of anger. 

But the reS! 01 us haye a lot to answ£lI fur, and I 
spea k. nol as an org.al1lr: '-'egan SOCIalist but as a 
,eluctant and rathel ashamed. Ci'! jlitfl ilS1 carniYlHe. 

I 

And conventional vegetarians, It is you. who most 
deeply ar.lOY me 11 the hypocnsy stakes. 

Could some ooe please tell rne what vegetarian 
VIrlUe tIlere is in consuming Ille animal plOducts 
m~k, eil""se, cream, yoghu,1 and eggs -,., ~rge 

food Mag",,,,, 1 5 Ott-Dec \995 

Quantities, of creaturos - deOY COWS and laymg 


I
Itens - that are subjilctto Ille mosl intonse and 

cruel fmms of "mmal agrlCullUle? Belter SUleIy 10 

kili lhem qUickly lor meat lIlan 10 IlIIture them while 
yoo vegetananshelp "phon the PlOI"", from tIlem. 
slowty, Yoo don't escape JUst because yoo don'I 
oonsume the "esh, fo' he"en's sake. II is as d the 
bank roooor.., : 'I ell/Dyed the PlOCOOOS from ~le 
hold-up, but I'm innocent because I did nol 1'\111 the 
tngg!ll.' 

OK, so IMYe had my rant. That" what this 
dellQhtlul column " lor and lam honou,ad to be 
asked 10 wille 10111. a.. the fact" lila! .11 01 us 
e.~ept rgafliC vegans have (I 101 to anSwer for. 
The ,eallnCk IS lIlal we have been mstancad lrom 
fnod J"Oduclion, and especially the death 01 
animals. We slau\tner some 800 milfioo beasls 
and pou~ry <!very year i1 Britain aIooo. 

The lood Indus\.ry has helpoo us wilh thiS se ll
deceptJon Few 01 us buy meat from Ihe butche< 
an\'ll1mB. MaS! 01 us Will ,emllfOb.. buying slab 
meal 1,0m the counte<, and Ille nama and funcoon 
was dear BUTCHER_ That was Ille pmvloos 
generation Th'" came the supennar1cet and the 
meal IS in plaStIC packelS wilh a coaling 01 shrink 
Map 

And now lve have tile utJiQuitous (e~ made 
mOilI. 13,"gIles, shcpher~'s ","S and Thai gmen 
curries, thoso tromn and took·chilJed meals wflic.h 
grace the shelyes 01 our upmarket sUpelmarlcelS 
People Ihmk 1h9'l ale .V()iding meat. bul total 
consumpllOn does nol fatl We are pall 01 a QUiet 
revolution which • .,sls only U1 00' minds. 

I walchoo protestllfs dnnmg mok and oating 
bacon sand,viches al Shoreham and BnghtllOgsea 
\..ttl'" Ihey bemoaned the fale 01 caNes and sheep 
be,ng truckoo aclOss Ihe channel. The pIlIlCipal 
cmalty IS 10 braed, Incar"""'I., ratse and slaughter 
animals In their miDions in tile first place. When! 
you lake lhem 10, ooding relalively Trollor uanspon 
patn to thell short, nasty lives, is almost neillte< 
here nol tIlere. 

Dr, I'\It most statkly how do ....... cud~le our pelS 

.nd jel kill lor a gre.I Bnlish b'eal:faSl? 

Let us know whelh", youagree Ilf 

disagree with James. 

Wflte to us al Feedback, 

The Food Magazine, 5-11 Wmshio 

SHeet. london EC2A 2BH 

0' lax us on 0171 -628 OB17. 
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Global hunger 

DeS!>I. Bnllsh ,upermaltet shelves 
"",rlIOWltlQ With the best of 100 
wOIlcfs craps. thIS <ouId oocome the 
wollcf, hungnest decade . The US 
wlleat harvest IS expOCled to be , IX 

per ceal dawn on laSI year. With 
stock, at theu I""",,, f(]l 20 years. 
RUSSia has s"~ered Its worst drought 
sines 1981 aM the southem Afnc. 
tE\I'OIl IS calling for nearly $1 OOm In 
emllfgeocv food aid. 

O.dam is now raising conctIm over 
the potentialv d"...~""g effects of 
In",easing global po,any and hung'" 
Warning Ihm one rl four 01100 VloM, 
population now li,,,s in " stale of 
'extr""", poYe<ty' the orgatllS3tion is 
call1tlQ for a 'new VISIOn for humon 
security and poYe<ty cradtcahOll' 
whd> il ooliEMls ..,11 be Juslified by 
western self Irilerest us much as bv 
oompassior't 

Deepening pCJ\>1!I1y. rt clasns. " Ihe 
dnvlng lorce hei1lnd CIVIl ctllflict """ 
""pcecedenled numbtlfs of rnfugees. 
and that sl"awing urban slums and 
Mliroomental degradatm" are teatilg 
to a ""ioos CIrcle of social decl"", 

Switch to low·fat milk 

Aseven "'<lei: tntOf\SMl mooia 
Cilmpaogn WI West Virgi.... USA 
encourag.,g consumers to SWitch 
hom wholll eM' semt-sklfTlmed rutl,. tD 

1%/at orslwnmoo mill: - k110wn as 
the I'!(, 0< less ca-.mllln -led 10 a 
dooblJ1g of sales of 101'1 fal rnill: Imm 
t8% 1037% 01 all Obi, said Ovemll 
mil consumption remamed 
unchanged 

A", b'l tOO Wa,h"'llton·based 
nor>-peofil !pOOP. Cenlre lor SCIeIlr.e., 
the Pubic Interest, lhe campwgn 
' 1CIuCe~ edvef1s sho,,,no acup 01 milk 
hawlg as much I1It as live slit.s of 
bacon. II also ""Iuded "400lb block 
of I1It displa~d II Ule oounly 
cour1l1ouse to shaw , lyple,llderima 
COllsumpt"" ollat Irom I11Ilk. Th. 
cost 01 the cafnlJa'9n was orouM 
$50.000. '''1LOVafcnt to one ceronery· 
bypass !J!l...."on· 

• Vet... hOOl M..~Wool". CS~. 
IB75 COOnnC!Qd Avenue NIN, Suite 300 
WasbongrMOCzooog·572B T£lOO·I·101 
332 9t1 O. fax 00 , 101165 '954 

Pregnant and poor 

A new repon jOintly published by 
Maternity Acoon and NCH Aellln for 

hlktren Is expected to he launcl1ed 111 

eaily November It bonos together 
updated material on the cost of eaung 
healttllV fOI pregnant worn"". and 
hm.., these cornpalCWIth benefit 
levals. and a survey of tlla fotxls 
""roally berng ealen by pregnant 
women ami r'leW momet's IivIlgon 
low lIlCOIIles 

Watch this sp6«llor Iletliis. 

Better school food 

The School Moois Carnoa'lln is callin" 
for details of pmjects p'omo1ing 
healthy e.llng at school. to be added 
to 1ll";1 rorlllcommg rf"ootory 01 
Inibatl",es due next spnnu 

II yeu know 01 any ooarthy eating 
3CtMIY - oot Jusl school meals but 
tuck shops. dassroom ilctlVTties. out· 
of·schooll"otects. 'Meed anything 
that Clln be sharad WHh others 
involved mpeomoting better eatmg at 
school- please , ""d you 
Information, (K ytlUI pilOfle number, to 
SamChurch. School Meals 
Campaign. PO Iklx 402. london 
WC1H9TZ Itol01713B3 7638. fax 
01714130341} 

Men fromMars 

Mean""'lIe Mars is l"omoUl'lg rts 
.""rung machmes lor sr.hoots Ga., 
signifiCilfIt extra revenue flam Mars 
confectJonerv and ice creams they 
tell caterers i'lJprl, ,peno 39p a day 
00 ooofecuonery bul ooly 9p Wlthm 
schools. lnaease Ihe spelld Wlthut 
YOUI SlIB ",tit OUJ free display 
eqUipment and ()I,J" c()1!ocoonery 
vendors . up to 200(] liars per week 
V~lt us at the local AUlhomy 
caterers Associatlon Conference and 
co"ect yoor Iree Chn~mas ores.em 

NCC calls for benefit
costings 

Asem.,ar crganis.c I;y lhe National 
Consumer Co,",ci Cilned fo< 
!J<l",rnment ar:cept3llce of the need 
for pellfler costingsof food. fuel . 
clothllg and olhe, essential items 

H EALT H 
'-N'AI1UN 

-
T
he governmenlappomted 


Nutrition Task Force is rile to 

meet 101 the lasl tRne as we go 

10 press. ItsvaJj~JS sub-groups 
include ooe on klw mcome, and we 
wII' bong news of its actlvrties In the 
next Issue. 

The suu1)roup worbng on 
hosprtal Call111ng 1>1$ not waited fo r 
the big meetJOnbut hasalrnady 
brooglll oulllS repon "' the form of 
guidelines io' hllSjJltol catenng. 
Thern is " lot of ""'lIe spac. In it, 
eightv-<Jdd pages but more 
not.,..b., th," ai' 100 ""'lie space 
ar. the two missing 
re<:ommendallOrlS mIll. f'rsllable: 
one for salt and ooe lor 'ugal 

RO~CfS will ,ecal OUT cOnc-em 
that Ihe Oepartmenl 01 Heallh , ..m, 
10 be booktrackmg 00 il< .'pert 
COMA panels repelts caning for 
IOw"r salt COlISIJmpllf)!l . In too 

-
hospil1!f g..delrnesN UTRIT ION taUs W£J T().ro Salt

(, I • •V~ I I " r- ., 
Nv specrfic 
IccommrmdcmDft, 

II n'pillllj c.tcrin~ although Iho 

whICh benefn payments aIe 
s.Jpposed to cover 

PIevioos resea,ch bV the Fam 
&d!Jet UnII ha, shcW11 tha, , 
madeSl·but",dequale blltlgel for lood 
for. sl191e PelSOO langes from (1 9 
10 £25 per week. wl.le tOO omoont in 
'ncome StlppOO rs estimaled at 
moond [16. although no figure has 
ooen dlSciesoo IJv Ihe govelfiment 

In 1992 a House of Commnns 
Commrneeon Health heard oVlaenee 
from lhe OepartmUflt of SOCliIi 
Seourity admitbrl9 that they had no 
ligures OIl ""',ch they could lustify 
Income Suppon levels. and had no 
plans to c'eate a cesllng lor a 
reallSoc diet. The Commrttee 
reoommer1ded that they undertake 

a{:compll11ying lexl 
mentrans the COMA 
recommendatIOns 10 

cuI to 6g De< d"" for 
adul ts However It 
does nol mentIOn the 
mOle spectfic pomt th,)[ 
nearfy all ~xcess salt is 
a~ded I>y manu1acturers 
and caterers. The 
9ur<loll1", simply 

I 
suggesllooking IOf ways 
ta 10000\'ef the salt content 

. ''''''''Ie maliltarling 
acceplability of the 

finished praduct' 
And stJgar? Just lhe same. 

Sugar No s~fic recommenda!r(Jn 
The accompanl(Wl9 text is even 
wtNS&, saymg how valuable SUgal 

can be for provldmgenergy Having 
U",n suggested that 'foods wI'Ieh 
<""tam sugar' can pIllVIde usolul 
CfJlones f(J( patients with poor 
apjlellles. Illey go on to say . fhe U,e 
of low SUgilr prodocts IS therefore not 
I10rmally necessary. I10r IS • decrease 
msugar Cln 1he: menH ' 

A prly. oocause otherwISe the 
documenlls good al blingllg alit the 
cultural and ,nrfMdIJ.1 n""ds of 
vanOOS patJents. and the vaJue of 
meal trmes to a hospital day 

• COPIes of Nltlflbon GuldelU:1e5 for 
Hospital CarnrlnQ me a'fillfable trom 
Dep.mmenl 01 H••"I> POBox 410. 
Werhtorby. LS2J 7LN. 

research M Ina ttls\S of [flets, but in 
1995 Ihe Seaetary of Slale for 
Health sa,d no er.tion had been taken 
10 Implemenl thIS rocomml!l1t1i!lIon 

In~eoo Illele" "'90rous 
gove.rrvnent t1PP<lSllIOO to ~ Idea (If 
cost;'lg the lJanOtlS elements 01 
expendrrure <overed by Income 
Support loo~ argument 11,. Iar!Jllly 
been thaI 'f 0110 pe,,"n can manage 
{)!1 It.. paVme"ts mode at peesent. 
tI'Ienanyone can manane and 111mB is 
I1Q need 10 look mto the maHer 
further 

TIle Nee rOpOO. edned I>y Su~ 
leather. is ~u. to be publislle<J 
shO<tly 

rilad Mag",ine 1 6 ()c1·Dec 1995 
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The increasing cost of a healthy diet 

How easy is it to buy healthi er 
food on a low income? The Food 
Commission went shopping 
around Camden's housing 
estates and Hampstead 's villas 
to find out 

S
"",n year s ago this magazine reponed 
• smvey by then enmmunity dieuuarl 
Cathy Mooooy comparing the ensl 01 a 
stloppi(1g basl:el 01 'tleallhy' foods 
reenmmerJdod in her D,ShlCl fi)oo 

f1liJcy with a smlar basket of less heallhy 
alterna",,"s 1-"'. Food MalJBlme, issue 3, 1988) , 
She was eonc.mod that the eosl and iI\I.iiai>fity 01 
the healthier optrons mrght be a prablem, peciolly 
for people IMng In areas cho'''''tensed by higher 
uoomployment, ""e-parenl famllres and coUllr~ 
hOUSI1Y· 

She 10Ulld tnallhe healthoer Items were 
generally mo,e a,pensi," and thaI lhis 'health 
Pfemlurn' was greater In soops In lower Income 
areas Ihan higher income ill"'" l!lasod 00 census 
dala proVidod by the borough] 

Ths summer we rflpe:ated the SlllVey uSing the 
~ilfTIC shoppIng baskf!ts. and cost ing these in the 
same shops - elghl nalion-WIOe ",permalkel 
branches in Camden aod Hampstead I. nl1th had 
closed Slf1ce 19S81. As table I shows, the 
drffarence in cost blItween Ihe healthier and loss 
heallhy a1lernauves hasdoubled, wllh Ihe heallh 
premium now reaching a hefty 4 I 'll> in the less 
affluent areas. 

Sioce 1988 the """,iabil,ty of healthl", 
altematives h.. ;",,"0'00 ooly marginally 11 less 
affluent il'aas, "'th up to SIX Items hom the 
Ilealthlt!f Ilaske. nOl a",,'lable (compared WIth up to 
se,en In ISBaI , And, as was found in 19B8, tno<e 
brand OPlrons and pack s.ze opnons were available 
IN 'he shOflS in more affluent ateas. 

Pad: siZIng can be a problem for shoppers H 
small quantrtlOs o'e required 1Mltl<l costing the 
Ilaskels we lOok standard sllod p,odUCIS, as <lOa' 
10 5009 as we could. Bul lor s"",ral items we 
lound both iatger and small QUilnlrtias .,,.lIable, 
ilfId in Virtually every case tile sma!le( Item cost 
mQre pt:Jf UllIIl werght If VDUhave no freezer and 
your "idna is small, and you t:ilIlOOI storo larger 
patks .l loods thaI delenorate rapldl1, suclt as 
rreslt ""Ik a' mOJI, th~ "m add eoosiderably 10 
your shopping blll 

In ou! survey the added coS! s01 ooytng 
pcodUC:IS In small amounts ap~red to be 

panlCoorly sevee lor the loss healthy bas~el at 
goods wIlee. ,,"rghllo: welghl, Ihe exno cost 
could sel 0 shopper !lack 44% more lhan bU)'log 
largec vars-ons. This sl1l3ltitems pt'1I:e premilll1 
was less marl.ed for Mallhlar nems ft3% extr. 

cost) and there was ftttle drltereoce betweelt shops 
trI deprMld and more affluenl areas 

fooo nnd health pcliCles reconvneod eatmg 
healthier diets, oot ,I you f,ye on a Irmiled budget 
thi' eon De ha rd to ocilleve. n,e most econll/rueal 
method of shopplr.g is to find a nMiona! chain st.,. 
rn a deprived area, and to ooy 1M foods that " e 
less healthy in Ihe biggest packs you can use 

nYIlU a'e on a tight budget, and pernaps 0811001 
slo<e your 1000 in large quantrttes, I the priCing 
faclors wrll work agai",t yoor health. You o(lJ1lr.ast 
aHord to buy heatthlef alternati\les - andyou mny 
find II hard to r.,d some healthiEr Items that are 
available antv ~ n mOf8 affluent Llreas 

Lastly, as table 2shows, Ihe co.t of bUyrIlg 
heallhy fooos hils been ,"creasing at a lest.' Olte 
thal< tha t for less heallhy looos Over the last 
seVf)n yea rs the coS! of too less heallhy basket 
rose 13% but the cost of the more Ile.JtI1y baskel 
rose 31%. For many, Ihe health flIemium mJst 
Itove become too biga oordeo to bear. 

• Research by Nicola Hollington and Cannei Newby. 
J"", '995. 

Table 1 The extra cost of healthy alternatives 

More healthy basket Less healthy basket Extra cost of health 
Deprived areas £15.25 £10,84 41% (20% 10 19881 
More affluent areas £14.87 £11,38 31% (16% in 1988) 

Basket costs were calculated on 500g of each item, based on the cheapest 
1 available brand at a weight nearest to SOOg. 

Table 2 Healthy food prices have leapt ahead 

1988 1995 7 year increase 
Average cost of less healthy basket £9.78 £11,04 13% 
Average cost of more healthy basket £11,56 £15,11 31% j 

Mote hfHllthy basket Less healthy basket 

Cottage c-,,~e,,~ Cheese_~~,:"ad 
Edam Cheddar cheese 

-
SemI-skimmed milk Whole milk 

Polyunsaturat~d margarine Soft margarine 

-

Polyunsaturated vegetable 011 Ordinary vegetable oil . 
Wholemeal bread White bread 

Weetabl. Cornflakes 

Brown rice White rice 
Wholemeal spaghetti White spaghettI 

Wholemeat flour White flour 
-

Tinned beans - reduced suear Tinned beans - added sugar 
Tinned peaches_In fruit ju.l~ Tinned peaches in syrup 

Low fat burgers Regular burgers 

low fat mfnce RelllJlar mince 
-

low fat sausages Re~lar sausa~!.s 

FoOO Mag",l.. 17 Oct-Dec 1995 
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The Nursery Food 
Book 
A livelvand pmctical boo!: expklnng 
al i~5ues relating 10 food. nuuition, 
hygiene and !l1lJlticuillJral n""ds, wilh 
tips. recipes an d sample menus 
along with cooking, g"dal1ll10 and 
educatIOnalaCh"'tlas Inwlving food. 
Excellent handbook fOf nursery nurses 
and a nycne caring fOf young children, 
£9 99 IncludIng p&p. 

Food Adulteration 
A penonaling expose of the sooeking 
SLaLa of fooo ~aity ,n BmOlin, 
reveahng the facts on additives, 
pesticides, 100" poisoning and 
Irroolation. £5.95 inc p&p. 

Healthy eating for 
babies and children 
An iltJthorltMl vet down-tQ.ea~h 

gUiDe !Jl'Ilng you tile information you 
noed to confidently feed \WI family 
£699 Inc p&p. 

Fast Food Facts 
Full of usoful tables of nutrients and 
addtuves.along wtth aurique look 
Inw tho secretive world of fust foods 
[5,95 inc pOp. 

Additives· Your 
Complete Survival 
Guide 
Stili the besl refelence boo<With 
comprehensive tables and sl..IT1manes 
01 the evidence on the safety 01 eacl' 
add.tive. SpeCial price 
only [ 3 50 IIC p&p 

Food Irradiation 
Good fooo doesn't need Inadiati 
yet the UK has now lega'ISed h~e 
p'ocess. [6.50 ioc plip. 

More than rice and 
peas 
Essentlalgildel.,es (01 mU~I-cuirurai 

CatBfltlll [1 7.50 Ole plip, 

Additives chart 
pu b~$lted bv Channel 4 U IIC plip 
An easy to use gUIde li'bng .11 the 
add'tives currontty allowed til the UK 
"nder [ ,"opean fe9islation 

This Food Business 

::~~'_ff$;" 


BACKISSUES OF l1IEFOOD MAGAZINE tlOW al roouced pnce only £2 inc p&p or and features In past issues, Stocks are hm~ed and some ISSL"" ara a~oady 
[2500 for lull set of """lIabie ISSUes. Send for ,ndex of tho marar news , tOtms oot of stock Please use ordedOim be'.ow, 

order form 
r --------------------- , 


TO : The food CommissIOn, 3rd Floor NameI 5-1 1WOfship Streel, Londoo telA 2BH I 
Address'I I
'lIASE SEND ME 

I I 

f'Ilstcode'I I onclose ( II I enclose an addluooal dOO3:.:li",on::.o:::I..::"___ o ptease also s.rId me my hoe copy of Th" Food B"""o.s 

I o please send me subscnptiOil deLaifs for The Food MlJg81Jne
CheQIJes payable 10 'The Food CommISSion 'I Ovet!S1lS purdlasers soo~rl send payment on £ sterling, and add £2.00 per I o please send me an Index of the maj4:1r nnw',; storiesand features
boo!< 101 ailmatl deivery pubhshed in past issues of The Food MaglllineI I 


.JL ---------------------
Food MaB6Z1rte 18 Oct-Dec ' 995 
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The Unmanageable 
Consumer
Contemporary 
Consumption and its 
Fragmen.t_a..!~~___._.. __ 
YomnlS Gablleland TIfT1 lB"!j 
Sage PublicaltOns, 6 Boni1ll1 Street. 
london EC2A 4PU 
ISBN O·S039·774!i-X. £1 2.951£37 50 
h~r"b.<kl 

first, the good news. There's 
sornethiog in this book 101 Ip,obablyl 
e",<yone Elevon chapter, chock full 
of .very posSIble M91e on the 
consumer vou can think of, p'us a 
lew new ones filr Gabrrel dfld lang 
~ consumel i • slmuttitnEM)usty. a 
communiCBtOf. explOlet, hedonist. 

-C1lm and !ebet to name bOI a 
hanolul 

1\110 there are ptenty 01 stanllllg 
laGts: One estimate 01 the Impact of 
lJ;otec!mologyon consumers' 1000 
ChoICe' IS that, ~ genetJCaily modmed 
COin was widely glown, it coold 
.ffeot 80% 01 tha proces',e" 10Cld I)f1 

,ale., he "VBrage permar,€! A 
study 01 Amencan soldiers in the 
S.","d WalltlWar laUlld that 'high 
On the P"OIlI\l ist 01 50ldieIS all a 
beach Mlatl d1JfTlg an invasion was 
too deSire Iflf. coke'! 

The bad n_? Although by and 
large the book IS rlgl1ly readable fll 
d,sorganlSed and occaSIOnally 
repeutI",l. tIlele are also pl[)<lty 01 
good C<lIldodates lor mclu"on In 
Private Eve's Psevds Comef. And lor 
the aroouo' of resemch that hosgone 
Into thi' book 115 pages 01 
references!J. there IS - In the end 
- too much In the way of bteathlcss 
descrlpllOn and not enough ~nillvslS 
01 "","t ,t all m"an nor, most 
irntlonant. what can be done about 
It. The C(ln,ludrng chapter is a cop
aut,. makUl{l 00 Pledic:tlons or 
recommef1datlons. 

The autnors, both u""elsity· 
Ilased. mav .'gue that titell purpcse 
was '0 raise questions about the 
flatu,e 01 the cootempoflll1/ 
OflSllmer, rather than lD answer 

titem. 8tJ! the book tecognlSes .hat 
cuneo patterns of onsumptton in 

the industriahsed WOIld may tlveaten 
the V"Y SlJr.oival 01 the human 
"Peeles. Given thIS laellt is deeply 
d!S<lppomting at the book ends 
irresolutely Jl 

made transp"'''''t bv this highly 
re..oable and absorbing book. It haS 
been 'MItten tor a ',vide alfliiencs. 
lrom slu<lents olloocHelated courses 
[studYing .ny\l1log Irom nutrit.m to 
retait managamenH to apY(lrle 
coocerned about the ba~nc. 
betweef1 ptlilllC uoodand p"""t. 
inlerests, 01 lood ",Ietv alld the 
envlfoomenl 

The book ijives a compreoonSNe 
oya... iew of the food system usirlg: 
u!>'lQo(Jate case siudies, providing an 
excellent grounding lor lunlter 
investigatIOns Pan 1outlmes the
nature 01 lood ffOfll _Ironmental 
and social perspectives as It has 

srgad from ,nClSnt to modem 
systems 01prodtJt:lIOn Pan 2 
exposes the nature of the pmdocets 
and distnbut~s as economiC am1 
po;lhcat ~guresbelore concentfiltllg 
on C{Jnsumers, describing lhelf 
variOUS dewes and too COOS{falflts 

which inlluerJc:e their !Jwc:hasing 
decisIOns ~,,"IIy, In pan 3 the 
autoors extlmille fhe tools and 
inslituliQns of legal control exen,," by 
the €V players Ihrough food poltcios. 

The stlellgth 01 this hook" that II 
not only POOlS to ass.ociations so 
o!too hidden or i!)lUlfed. bul goes 
full/lCl by argcing fOl changtS III the 
food s'" em in order to put the prlality 
on safBl\land sust.,nabirty MD 

Our ""_of The food Mood Guide 
lor YDtIlg ,,"oPe shorMJ haye said: 
Available horn Youth Ckrb UK, t 1St 
Bndes Sneet, london EC4A 4ATItol 
017t · 353 2366\ J"lre E7.95 

ICe.. on wriIiIg ~.. Ice.. ,olr len... short! You can fll us on Dill 628 08t) 

Spreading problem 

A reader asks: \'VIlai IS thIS thing 
called sp, ..d1 Why ISn', rt <4l1ed 
jam1 

TIle answer /lIobably foes In rile fact 
rhar rho gavllr/l11lent Ir.s nol yet 
achieved irS larggr for '(f!mrJving red 
lepe from busmess: which is to say 

The Food System: 
A Guide 

G..,H Tansey &Tony Worsley 
Eanhscan Pubhcat,oos. 120 
PemorMlle Road, loodon NI 9JN 
ISBN 1·85383-277-4, £\5.95. 

Tho web of lelatioo,h,ps betwee 
pmducers and consumers of ood IS 

liml thoro are SIIII some lood 
reguJlJlions In 

place 
Amongst 
these lJff1 the 
ragu/RtrQlls 
definrng }am 

Accord,,,!! 10 
rhe regs. 
srrawberry 
l·mlreSlo 
cont,JIfJ it 

minImum of 
35g /,u;t Ite' 1DOg If'lm (and J!'liy 
BOO marmalaoe) lras ro SIOIO the 
focipe used. In refmsof frUit coorenr 
Blld tile S11!Jar coolent 

What doos a manlll.ow'e'do 
wlra wonts I~ unde,wr rhe pllce by 
redUCing lire flUl" 0, w,'" wanTs 10 

use froll iuke concentlale irtstead 0' 
sugar? 

AVOId ceUmg it jam, 01 =se 
"je Plctuft; s/irJ't'IS8 'Strawberry 

$preJJd' which con/oms frua, ""plo 
JJJtCe ccnce.f7t18te. waler and pectm 
h hes flO /r", crrnlem I1f sugar conlerrt 
Sld'~nI II breaks the lam labelling 
laws - but llIen nisn'r fM', !S n' 

(For amore btlorr. vers/{rn.I rlre 
spleadrng phehomenon. see 
Backlules. page 20.) 

Free burgers 

Following '«lUI leque" IfM301 for 
Information on food firms .aClrJttleSWl 
the clnssroom Twu va'" ago wIlfln 
I 'Ulned teaching ll1l.!lndon, [ 
tfloughl the 8mlS" Ga. S,lIotv 
Competitionmight be wllflll entetlng 
I w", !oi<J O1llhe phone that the gilt 
... ouchets Wet8 tor 'mea's out so we 
enteted the compeutlon. 

At too p<esentatloo. we 
dl , eted til. ""uoh",s Wefe lor 
McOooaldsl Iwas very angry and 
wrote and told 'ham that Iwould ""t 
entel """,I, again 

Mrs EM~,on . l""don NWI O. 

Caroline Walker Trust 
71h annual lecture 
Thursd.y Novembel 16 
Speaker Chilli Hasrms. Chafrman 
of NQO'them f oods. 00 Food II tile 
PuDli[ nterest 
IJetal!s: Carol",e Wal<et Trust 
0171 727 6151 

Apple Day IS OctOOOI 21st. 
for detaits 01 "cti~tios 
comact Common Ground 
on 0171379 3109 

Breastfeeding: A woman's 
decision... Ababy's right? 

Aconference Qr{1anis JOintly by 
The Malemny Mance. The 
Naoonal Cnildblfth tMI, n,e 
H,,'th VtSltors' Associ.llon IIlld 
The Royal Cotll!1je 01 M,dIVlVes. t 
address the key ISsueS 10 

promoll"] btaasreedlng ann the 
ftllll8Ct 01 poilucal, social atld 
economic rnctllrs on a woman's 
chOice. 

Wednesday 22 No,ember 1995 
The InSllttJte 01 Educal!on, Nr 
Russell Sq...re, l ondoo 
Cost £39.95 lnoludillg IUJ1Ch 

Contact Sarah leigh. 
OIBI 566 1902. 

food Policy: 

Makiag a feast of it. 

A conlerence OIganised by the 

N.tll)f1al FoCld Alliance eimed at 

developing lood poli""s Iflf seyen 

government deIX1rtments Health, 

Social Seamty, EnwonmlJfll. 

6ucalKln, Nauonal Helitage. 

MAff and the OOA 

Tue.dey 19 Oeee.'1lbe. 1995 
Brunei Gallery. Russall SQuare, 
london 
E40.00 incloolng lunch 

CooUlct Peta Canee 
0171 G2B 2442. 
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backbites 


Breakfast at the 

Post Office 

fhere I was al Ihe PO"' office colloclJ:l9 my toml:Y 

n1lov18nce when this I1Ice yOung person behind the 
COUl'lel s.,d "Here, please hov" Ih" as well" '" I 
lOok ,I arid hail a look at ,I arid do 100 know ,MI." 'I 
was1 It was a lovely ,oloor 1e,f\ellelhflU me how 
imponanl ,I was 10 ""I. heallhy tIIel tOl all my 
family, 5.., here jl is, and isn't il JUSI limly, al 
colourtul aoo so infonnatlve, look and it even says 
how ChfertOS IS pao;koo Wltn wholegrain goodlle>s 
arKils low In fat and has kits of vitamins aIld IS nJI! 
of tihte and !!'I1eryone loves it see. even toddlers 
find it easy to eat wllh small fir1gers it says . . 

No k,ddtIlg Posl Off,ce COIlnlers Lid f<,.o bean 
hapjllly handing oul plomollonilll..flelS fo r 

NeSl"'" Ctleeno~ NOI 
jlJSllo 
eVI!I'(OJ'IE!.WhillS 
mind, but to 
people 
collecllng 

nutnlIoas 
farmly 
Allowance. nus 

and 
,tastes great..? , (JIVt!S Nestle aI'l 

..I",oldmanlv 
hogh degr!)<l of 

specific targeting. 
Iam.,es With 

,~" cI1ildren who 
happen to have a bil 

frill with every of exira money In 

IllIIily AUD..I..,e lOe" pocket that ""ry day 
And, of C1JUlSe, Ihe leanel 

falllets 10 menuon Ihal tho 
'cereal' IS nearly ooe quaner sugat, and that !Ite tal 
they use Is partially hydrogenaloo. And lhallhe 
vltamlM are mostly added ones (indeed, 100 add 
some y\lUlse~ when you po" On the mllkl 

In Septemoer, Rlbena mllhe h""dltnes ...Ih 
lheir PfOPOSaJ to promote their soft dnnks through 
lhe Na""nal Blood Translusloo ServICe, hOJlillg to 
laplace Ihe r"llui:Jr cop 0' tea lor blood dOOOfS vvlh 
atarton of "'-<:aIled IU0:8 and an arl<ertlSong 
leanEL As, we go 10 press Iher. has vel to be a 
decision 00 this 

Compeutiorr time: whO! olhel pmducls 'auld be 
promeled through our OItce-publtC services? WI"I 
should Inland Revenue promete' Or the police? 

Professor sought 
Mi!!f;s &Spencer's is seeking a suitable candidate 
fur the University ot Cambridge Velerina'Y Schoo!. 
where the post of Professor of Farm Animal 
Health, food S,ience and Food Salely needs 
"Ihng Why M&S' Because M&S. alongyvlh len 
ot theIr main suppliers. are paymg [1.55m to fund 
the new chair. 

Soh drinks from birth 
NOI coolent 10 cem.. you whnn yuu C1Jllecl YUUI 

benelils, 1000 comp8IIeS will cover 
arry .,allable 
surface Wllh lheil 

, product image
I Even ababy's 

boUle FOT a mem 
£250ywcanbLl)'a

I baily bOl lia 
emblalOned ...th your 

mvourrle sofl drinl< logo 
- H lp, Pepsi and Otet 
PePSI are aI available, 

th.lnkS 10 a he-up 
between US boUle· 

mak"" M...cI1kin orol the 
.t global gwt PePSICO Inc. 

Gone ore Ute cuddly 
, teddy bears al,d 1M\, tale 
{ omages And rt you thnk n 

. _, lnight iP'" ilft appallrng 
Asok dnok1 nutnoona' message 10 nllw 
mothers. end "",nl\O make a fuss aboul n, beware 
An tnlemal doCLm8ft1 frem Pup" Public Relallo", 
llooked to Baby Mlk Acbon i lells staff how to dollect 
al1'1 crroosm lhal m'ght be !aISed by 'spacta! mtOfeS! 
groups' . ...no rroghl Ulke an extl.me and V8ty publtc 
stBrcc ~alnst MuriChms. 

The rT1iJIl UletiC Cs to No-a feeding bottle! 

Spreading disasters 
Th. iammarkel is about 10 be 'i,Queezed by anew 
range of sweet spreads We are no defenders oi 
sugar-Idden conserves, but at least jam has a bi! of 
fruit in II. The latest idea trom jam-makers Chivers 
Hartley is to push aside their competitors on the 
sheff ''' Ih sO!'lelhing ca lled Bread Buslers. 

I 
unky Cola and Wicked Sherbel, the t!ade I~erature 

,"'VS lhe products are targeted al t 0·12 year aids, 
and 'wiU be asplralionallo younger brother/sisters 
'and not alienate older children or parents' and the 
'psychedeJit packaging clearly highlights rat!lcafly 
new range of spreads with real "street cred".' 

They promise an advertising campaign in the 
chil~rlln's press, and add 'Parental endorsemenllisl 

Spreadz for kidz 


Offered in three varieties. Psycho Strawberry. 


accuse It>!lrr enlleS of being III
fOys SUlff should saY' 1l1s IS a 
high ""'lilY pr"'!oc, U>11 
consumers IOlle because It'S 
pm,lir;al and ft.<t: 

Doesn 'l ll anC1)urage 
pa"!,,lS 10 9tv1l the" babies 
soft drinks? Staff should say
We dc.!'t advise paroots 
whallO feed their ohlldren 
Thai decrslOII slx"rfIj be 
based 011 aiMte ftom a 
dOClOf ' 

Uentlsts and 
nU1ntionists don'l like it? 
Slall should 5(11' 1lis is 
achild core issue, oot a 
beverage 01 bonle 
Issue Parents dac:K.ie 

achieved w,th the admtion of vitamin Cand added 
leassurance of Chivers branding' 

One more Ihing. Despite Ihe use of the term 
slrawberry, Psycho SI!awberry contains only 
l.ature·identical ftavoLKing compounds. not real 

'strawbeny. They call the" producl strawberry 
lliavoured, whith we leel is m,sfeadingand mav be 
lIegal  the term slrawbeny flavour lnot 
flavouredlrs normally requiroo when there is no real 
,trawberry present 

Heart attack 
An amUSIng link! pilf>llr was presented 10 an Oxford 
seminar last May on the misrepfesentaboo of 
SCience. The speak.., a Dr James Mc(;()rmlck of 
Tr"'ity (;()negn Dubl"" warned &sleners ootiD put 
too mtJch tatlh orr the finl:s belVleen d,et alld h",rt 

disl!<l" 
POinung out thallhe nsk 01 heart Iii...,., had 

"""I to 'oed their ,1w\t1 
Mrrnchl<in has provldoo more educaoorai l1formalCl 
aboul boul, terong on its pilGltagelMn any otOer 
baby bolII. OUl lheIe ' 

And the final Sling: 'M{ royoioes we iPep~1 
r"""", will help lund our MJ!llc ~8\'Ioorns III 
pediotric AIDS I"lti""lS ' 

To rompl.,n. COllUtct Sltaun W Rhodes. JumlXJ 
OistrGlubon, Aslworth Estale, l24 ilcddlngloo laI,e, 
Cm,<!011 eRO4YZ, lelO1al 6844448. lax 018\.600 
0066 - arol dSltaun soys ooV\hlllg mora uselui 
than the pal resflOltses above, leI us know 1.00 Vial 
pass 11 OIl 10 Baby Mill; ActIOll, \""" are campaigfWtg 
agalnsl LlteSe p<orb;tsl 

Food Magazirle 

been &nked 10 several faCIO<5. • uch as famrly 
I'ostory. bei,,!) male, age and POVI!rry, he added lhat 
" hoo also been Irflked 10 ",I!<lklftjl English as a 
molher longue. not keeping appointments and nol 
havmg siestas He dismissed dlEltary ad... ice - - 'the 
nOlion lhal mooi6caI,OO 01 ~Iel W111 pr~OItg • 
healthy Itte is wishful thinbng' and concluded 

'11 would surely be belLer ware we 10 encoul1!ye 
p!!<lple 10 live lIVes of modmed hedo,",", '" lhat 
lhey may e"fOY 10 tlte firilihe only lITe thal they are 
likely 10 have. 

Incid.ntal~ Ireland lOpSthe European k!ague 
table for C1JIOn_ry heart of.. ,,,,,, The disease is the 
song!e blggesl causa 01 dealh among men ffl til8l1 
4U, and SOs. 


